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COURAGE

BY CELIA THAXTER.

Because 1 hold it sinf ul to despond,
.And -%vill flot let the bitterness of life

Blind nie with burning, tears, but look be-
yond

Its tumuit and its strife;

Because I lift my head ahove the mist,
Whiere the Sun shines and the broad

breezes blow,
By every ray and every raindrop kissed

That God's love dotli bestow;

Think you I find no bitterness at al?
No burden to be borne, like Christian's

pack 1
Think you thiere are no ready tears to fall

Because I keep thieni back?1

Why should 1 hug Iife's ills withi cold re-
serlve,

To curse myseif and ail who .love me?
Nay!

A thousand tinies more good than I deserve
Cod gives mie every day.

And in ecd one oi tiiese rebellious tears
ICept bravely back 1-ie makes a rainbow

shine;
Grateful T take Ris sliglîtest gif t, no fears

Nor any doubts are mine.

Dark skies must clear, and wvien tie clouds
are past

One golden day redeems a xveary year;
Patient 1 listen, sure ihat swveet at last

\Vill sound Ris voice of cheer.

Thus vex me not with ciiding. Let me be,
Imust be glad and grateful to tie end;

I grudge you not your cold and darkness-
me

Tic powvers of light befriend.
-Triunplis of Failh.

THiE CAMP-MEETING.

We are not sure that this number vill
reach our readers before the commence-
ment of these services. lowvever, as
there is a probability of it, we reiterate
some of tie announcernents of the pre-
vious number, and add others.

Not only the Grand Trunk and Cana-
dian Pacifie rail road.3 grant the usual
rebate on tickets, but also the MIichigan
Central. Parties wvho purchase tickets
to Niagara must ask, at the ticket office
for a certificate, w,.hen Mie agent in
charge wvi1l cive themn ail needfui ini-
structions. We trust tlîat ail our friands
wvill not f£ail to ask for the certificate, as
tlîeir so acting wvill be helpful to others.
Even if the amount saved is a trifle,
please attend to the matter, as the num-
ber who take these certificates is a
mnatter of some importance to ail.

Those îvho find it more convenient to
gyo by Toronto and take Mie boat for
NiagYara, wvi1l obtain the two-thirds z-e-
duction from their homes to Toronto on
application.

We have ordered a couple of tents
over and above those wvich have been
ordered throughi us, to mneet th,:t necessi-
ties of any who may need them.

Parties tentingy and desirous of taking
part of their meals at places of publicè
entertainment, can obtain flve tickets
for one dollar, entitiing, tiîem to as many
meals, cither consecutiveiy or at inter-
vals, according to, their wishes.

Those xvho have not been able to
notify beforehand cither for tents or
'board, need have no fears about coming,
for there are ample accommodations t'
be obtained in the town at ordina4,prices, quite convenient to the camp.."'
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As previousiy announced, the camp-
meeting begins on Friday, the 29th
instant. First service at 7 pa.

CHRIST'S KINGDOM.

«'IAnd theue signa shall follow them that believe.:
In MNy xxame shai they euat out devils ; they shall
spcak with iie-ý- tOngues ; they shall tako up
serpenta ; and if they drink any deadly thigt
shal flot hurt thcmn; they shall lay hands on the

sick, and they shall recover."-LIARK xvi. 17, 18.

The capital mistake made by vpry
many in ail generations since Pentecost
bas been, and stili is, that any outward
manifestation of the work of the lloly
Spirit which appeared at the initial stage
of Christianity wvould always character-
ize Ris work during al! time. Hence
the mistaken notion largely prevails that
if the outward effects of walkingt in the
Spirit, which were witnessed in the first
believers, could be correctly portrayed,
we ivould have an infallibie test by
which to know the genuineness of any
dlaim to Pentecostal fulness of the Spirit,
and, moreover, it would afford a sure
and certain mark to aim at in seeking, to
experience the mysteries of apostolic
iýing.

That this notion is founded on a mis-
apprehension of the nature of Christ's
kingdc in, careful study of Christ's teach-
inc, will undoubtedly show. The simple
fact that orthodox Protestantism is a
unit in proclaiming the equality of the
Holy Ghost witii Christ Himself eught
to awaken the expectation that the
presence of the Coinforter as a momen-
tary guide and tea,,ber to every individ-
ual of this kingdom would make it seemly
that He, the Holy Spirit, should not lie
fettered in Ris work hy any laws or
precedents laid down either by Christ or
Himself. For if restrictive rulea were
given beforehand by the second person
in the Trinity it would either imply a
superiority on His part> or a want of
confidence in Ris co-equal. If the out-
ward manifestations of the Roly Spirit
in the first race of believers were to lie
made typical, or precedents for ail others
to the end of time, then would the very
fëaracter of continuai, divine guidance

a present living guide be compro-
eand a radical difference lie insti-

tuted betwveen the work of the Spirit in
the firît and the latter days of Ris,
dispensation. In fine, the work of the
Spirit to bic genuine, must ever lie inde-
pendent of formulated rules or prece-
dents of every kind, else in vain do wve
try to mnake good the Scriptural testi-
mony concerning, a Trinity in unity in
the Godhead.

Hence wvill appear at once the ,inall
importance that must ever lie attached
to the disputes amongst scholars as to
the authenticity of the words at the
head of this article. What if it couldble
proved that as a greneral fact the early
participators in Pentecostal blessing,
literally illustrated the statement of
these verses in their lives, it could by no
means follow as an absolute certainty
that ail who wvalked in the Spirit should,
during, ail the acres, act after this identi-
cal pattern. In the nature of the suli-
ject the fioly Spirit Riniseif alone must
decide concerningr the outward manifes-
tation of Ris work generation af ter
generation, both in its general aspects
and as shown forth l)y individu;l
believers. If, for a thousand years,
similar outward expressions of Ris
inward presence should appear, it would
not follow as a necessity that these
identical phenomena shouild continue.

Therefore, it wvill lie seen readily that
ail the outxvard results wvhich appeared
as connected with the acceptance and
retention. of the gift of the Holy Ghost
by the early Christians appeal to us only
as helping to establish the fact of that,
gift bei ng îndeed a reality. The roar>
as of a rubdiing wind, dloyen top-gues as
of fire, the phenoînenon of tongues what-
ever that was, the shaking of a building>
healing the sick, raising the dead, walk-
ing out of prison in spite of chains,
keper and bolted doors, beingy conveyed
from one point to another after a manner
mysterious to onlookers, visions by day
or dreams by night, ail these and much
more in unwitten history exhaust their
significance whien they accentuate the
distinct promise of Jesus, " Ye shall
olitain power after that the Holy Ohost
is corne and shaîl be witnesses of Me,»
but as containing any promii-'ý of similar
resuits perpetually re-occuring in Spirit
baptized disciples they have no signifi-
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cance whatever : for the kingdom of
Christ is not these, but '« righitousness,
peace and joy in the Holy Ghost."

Neither could any party prove that
siinilar manifestations would to-day hielp
rather than retard the spread of this
kingdom. It is true that inany maythink
they would wonderfully reinforce al
efforts in that direction, and it is likely
that some are so certain of it that they
could flot bc induced to calmly investi-
gate the grounds of their confidence,
nevertheless we maintain before ail such
that the longyer the subject is investi-
gated the less confidence they will
evince in their assertions. Who knowv-
eth the mmnd of the Spirit a.% bcîng an
oracle for others concerning this th ing?

If the teachingrs of Christ concerning
the work of the Spirit are exhaustively
studied they wvi1I be found to perfectly
harmionize with tbis view of the subject,
for it wvill bc seen that they ail deal with
the fact and not the manrner of the
Spirit's work. Thus, when assrn the
disciples of the needlessness of togtful
premeditation wvhen looking forward to
beingy brougrht before governors and
kings for Ilis sake, Hie only emphiasizcd
thie fact of the rnomentary presence of
the Spirit with lus helpful cu-operation.
WThen Jesus proclaimed it as a fact that
the Holy Spirit would take of luis and
reveal it, unto them, Hie only drew dloser
attention to the fact of luis oneness with
Hum, and assured them beforehand that
He, their recognized Master, would fully
sanction ail that the Spirit would tell
them.

If, then, the passage at the beginning
of this article is ma&- to say that when-
ever, according to the mind of the Spirit,
it will be the best for all concerned, both
for individual believers and the welfarc
of mankind in general, that believers
should give expression Lo such &utward
miraculous powers, there was energy
and power in Christianity to secure
them, no one shouid take exception to the
statement. It wouid harmonize with
ail the other teachings of Christ, aibeit,
even then it w'ere a legitimate task oL
criticism. to point out the apparent
incongruity of the wording of the
sentences when placed side by side with
ail luis other utterances, or to Jiow the

strong probabilities there exist for
regarding it a clumsy addition to the
truc narrative of Mark. But if the
effort is made to force this solitary pas-
sage to do violence to ail the other teach-
ings of Christ, and, on the strengrth
thereof, to dethrone the Holy Ghost frorn
luis place as sole guide and teach .z of
every individual b3liever, then wve can-
not but rejoice with unfeigned joy that
God hath so or&iained it that we should
have enriier manuscripts of the Gospel
of Mark, which, to all appearance, wee
written bpfore this presu med improve-
ment on the evangelist's writingrs wvas
manufactured.

EIISTORY IREPEATING ITSF.LF.

«And they said unto her, Thou art mad. "

ACTS Xii. 15.

Yes, we may legitimatcly presume
that the brethren gathered at Mary's
bouse> on that eventful morning, werc
making earncst supplication for the
deliverance of the imprisoned Peter.
But whien the news came to them througrh
the maiden Rhoda that their prayer-,
were really answered, and Peter, their
human leader, wvas delivered f rom prison
and xvas now ready to step into their
midst, it seemed too wonclerfui to be
tru> and they exclaimcd, concerning, the
messenger, 1'Thou art rnad."

But many to-day, who arc quite ready
to blame the wvant of faith of the mcm-
bers of that prayer-mectingy, arc imita-
ting their action. 110ow often have we
heard praying bands unîte in supplicating
God to sanctify them wholly and pre-
serve them blamcless to the end of life;
and when one announces to themn the
fact of prayer ansýwcred in this direction,
by their being kept blamcless during
the entire ycar, "Thou art mnad," is the
thought of rfiost, if not of ail, ane is
often actually expressed by some.

àM. ke us perfect even as Thou, Father,
art perfect, cries the leader of the devo-
tions of the Church, and the members
endorse the petition cither by silence or
audible responses. The prayer is answercd
in my experience, says one, and now "f
arn perfect even as God is perfe]ý
Heresy, fanaticism, exclaim. the er ïl-
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while petitioners for this identical
experience.

"Mace us perfect iii every good work
to d) Thy wvi1I, workingr in us that,
whichi is welI pleasing in Thy sighit,
througrh Jesus Christ," the Church prays
in apostolie laniguage, and rising, froin
bier knees, cold shoulders froin lier iulidst
the del iided fa n aties w~ho dare to testify
that this prayer hias been answered in
their case, and that, as a consequence,
they have the IlWell donc " of the Mas-
ter concerning ail the thoughts, words,
aiîd acts of the past twelve months.

Again, the praying ones ineet and
voice their desires in scriptural langruagye,
asking the ail-powerful One, Himn w~ho
hath said, for their encouragement and
guidance in prayer, «'Wlatsoever you asic
in prayer, believing, you shaHl receive."
"If ye ask anythingr in My naine, I

-wili give it you." "'Ask- and ye shall
receive, that your joy mnay b e fuil"
Thus encouraged, they pray, IlF11 us
with ail the fulness of God," 'Fi us
w'ith the Spirit." Give us power after
that we have received the Hol y dhost,
that we nîay be Nvitnesses for Thee at
home and abroad. Help us to walk in
the Spirit, and so be kept froin condern--
nation. Help us to be sons and
daughters of God, without rebuke, in
the midst of a crooked and perverse
nation, so that we inay shine as iights
arrongst them. Help us to so receive
the Holy Ghost that He may teachi us
al] things, and guide us into ail truth.
And may this unction abide with us so
that,, being continually taught of God,
we need not that any inan teach us.

And now, in answer to the prayers; of
generations, some stand forth in these
sam gatheringrs wvho, wvith happy coun-
tenances ani gljad speech, declare, to the
praise of the Hearer and Answerer of
prayer, that ail these petitions have
been ans %vered in their experience in full
Gospel measure-that, is, not in inornen-
tary flashes or in doubtful quantity, but
exceeding abundantly above ail they
asked or thought. so that now, beir,.gy
filled with the Spirit in the Pentecostai
sense, they do the wiii of God perfectiy,
~re led of the Spirit into ai truth, and
tare kept froni condemnation continu-

ynot siînply because of forgiveness

or continuai. cleansing, but because al
the acts of life are right-well-peasingrt
in the sighit of God and mian.

But here the strange 1 henomenon is
re-enacted that was Nvitnessed in the days
of Peter', for in place of glad tlankcs-
grivings ascending froîn the praying
bands because of answvered prayer. tue
leaders of the gatherings ansme r wvith
indignation, "'Ye are miad," and the
multitude acquiesce. Verily the eaî'ly.
apostolic days have returned to our
earth. Cannot hie that runneth read
them ?

A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF THE
LIFE OF CHRIST.

Our biessed Master lived a righteous
life. He preached righteousness, and
backed up His teachingis by personal
testiînony concerning righteousness in
Rlis own life. Gradu-ally these facts in
Ris lufe awakened intense antagonisîn in
every quarter, except in the few loyers
of truth who gathered around Hiïn in
personal friendship.

Every year, every month, and finally
every day, saw this opposition to Hixn
increase and intensify. But Christ,
instead of bending to the increasing
storm by modifyingy Ris testimony,
popularizing Ris teaching, or concealing
the unconipromising rectitude of Ris
life, went on as Hie ;Dhad begrun, without
swervingr one hair's breadthi froin the
path of perfect rectitude in aIl these
respects.

And so the opposition grew apace, the
storni increased to hurricane force,
threatening to destroy aIl before it.
Secret dislike increased to active liatrcd,
and speedily merged into a rage that,
reached to heaven, a rage that would
not be satisfied until the utmost of cvii
was inflicted upon Hlm that finite beings
could accoînplish.,

But whien Christ w'as met and envel-
oped in the storm which lis righlteous
life, the outcome of obedient walk witli
the Father, had causcd, H1e calmly sub-

*mkitted to it, and suffered ail the indirect
consequences of Ris righteousness.

They> Ris opponents, wveré, ignorant
of the fact, that they were opposing the
Son of God; even as Christ testified of
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them when on the cross, they kcnew not
what thcy did. But îmlany of them did
Icarn their truc state and condition by
this very opposition evinccd on thoir
part, and so wcrc induced to renounce
their formyer fives as cvii, and eýnbrace
the righteousncss of Christ.

Jesus couId not save Hiimself froîn
persecution and save is persecutors.
It was needfui that they should realize
wvhat spirit they were of by their suc-
cess in dcstroying ' he life of the
righteous One. Then thcy could lookc
upon Him whom thcy hiad pierced and
mourn. Jesus savcd others, Himself He
could not save.

Now Jesus Christ is the representative
mnan amongst is truc foI1owvers. As
Hie wvas, so are we in this wvorld. Like
Hum, wc are requircd to live righteous
lives, to teach righteousness, and testify
to the fact before ail concerned ; and
when, like as with our Master, these
facts stir up antagronisin, ib is ours to let
it spend its force upon us in ail forms of
cvii wvhich human ingentiity can con-
ceive of, weil knowing that the outeonie
of our suffcrings for Christ means the
salvation of some of these very oppo-
nents.

Like as wvith our Master> we arc well
awvare that thcy know not what thcy do.
They 'know not that in opposing us they
virtuaih1y join hands with the mob wvho,
in the days of our Mauter, cried, " Away
with iHim! Crucify Hum " The oniy
wvay some wviil find out this fact wvill be
when they are carried by their secret
dislike of righteousness to overt acts of
persecuting, hate which wili startie themi
into the consciousness that the spirit
actuating them cannot be the Spirit of
God. Likewise also some onlookers xvill
Iearn of their true. attitude towards the
righiteousncss of Christ, and be saved
from cvii. The tragedy of the cross has
been oft repeatcd in the history of the
spiritual foliowcrs of Christ, and history
wili yet repeat itsclf many turnes ere the
end corneb.

These thoughts, it wvili be readiiy per-
ceived, are only for those who waik in
the Spirit, and so fulil ail righteousness.
Thcy will but add fuel to the flames of
antagonism to recite them in the pre-
sence of thoàe who do not thus live as

Christ did, so far as a righteous life is
concerned, and wvill in their eyes justify
their intense opposition to the teaching
concerning «walking in the Spirit.

To tiiose who wvaIk with God, fo11owv-

iýngot trying to follow, in the footsteps
ofChrist, they are suggestive, and wve

eau take thu. comfort desigyned f rom
them, aibeit, they wviIl aiso tend to take
away f roin us auly iingering hopes that
a rigyhteous life can be so iived as not to
awakcen the identical opposition which
was manifc,ýited against our Master. In
this respect, as Rie wvas.so are wve in this
world, and if they have liatcd Hum, they
will hate us also.

Look the subject straigyht in the face,
and it wvi1l be scen that the opposition is
preciscly the saine. When is it that we
excite the rnost formidable antagronism ?
Is it not when led of the Spirit to tcstify
to having iivcd during the past ycar a
'righteous life, rigliteous even as Christ's
wvas rightcous? Is it not that part of
our teaching which insists upon a
rirh teous life, and shows its possibility
b; accepting the Holy Ghiost as the
supreme law of life, which is objected
to ? And, finaiiy, is it not that part of
our lives which) in its correct walk in
the Spirit, contrasts with confcsscd lack
on the part of others, that is xnost found
fault with ? The fact of our not coin-
promising ourselves by going forwvard to
the altar with the prayer of aspiration,
that is, with the confession of failure
arid short-coming on our lips, is con-
sidered the Most serious indictinent
against our lives. Thus our vcry lives
testify igainst the unrightcous lives of
others, and so of necessity awaken the
bitter, persccuting spirit w'hich slew our
Master. Marvel not if others hiate us,
for we %%estify of thein that their deedls
are evil.

We see ail this froin ow'r standpoint
of clarified vision, and seeing it awakens
our sorrow and anon our indignation;
but they, many of thein, cannot see it,
only, as before statcd, whcn their secret
hatle crystallizes itself in flendish out-
rage.

Our Mast,-r, secing ail this, endured
the cross because of that which was tC
fol1owv, which was the salvation of
crucifiers. So we are callcd on toi
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tate Hlmn in this thing, and for the joy
placed before us, the joy of bringing
nmen to glory, to endure the contradiction
of the unchristlike against ourselves that
wve may rejoice wvith Christ as sharers
with Hum in His joy, wvhen the number
of His elect shall be completed, and the
eternal day of triumph shall have
dawned.

DOES GOD ANSWER PRAYERS
FOR HOLINESS?

We believeHle answers themn,not ac-
c'ording to the wording of the prayers,
but according the the heart-mneaning of
the petitioners. We believe also that the
majority of such. prayers are really ask-
ing an impossibility, that is, askingy for
holiness which ivill not make the life
holy.

Most of these prayers proceed from
hearts which firmly believe that it is ini-
possible to live a pure and hioly life by
the year. and hence it is simply impos-
sible that tl)eir prayers concerninc, holi-
ness should be answered accordingb to the
scriptural inean ne of the words used.

To us it lias been an increasirgr source
of astouishiment to note how widespread
is this w'ant of harmony between desire

oexpectation aiid the natural meanincr
of the w'ords used in the nuinerous
public prayers for hioliness of heart and
life. To ah' objectors to or criticisers of
our personal experience we have thrown
out the challenge to define tlir position
on this subject in plain English, and
thus far not one lias taken it up. That
is to say, not one xvili take the position
that it is possible to so Lave lived for
one year, that looking back over its
history the life couid be pronounced hoiy
when ,iiadged by the thoughits, xvords and
deeds of which its history hiad btei coin-
posed.

Nor yet, strangest of ai, will they, if
professors or teachers of holiýaess, take
the contrary position and maintain that
it is utter)y impossible to live sucb a
holy life as wiil abide successfully this
test in the sight of God and man.
Hence, judged by their actions or want
qÊ actions, the prayers for holiness which
tty utter and teach others to besiege
ti, throne of grace with, mean: Make

us holy ivithout our fives being lioly,
help us to live a kind of holincss which
will cause us to look back on any part
oi our lives during which w'e have lived
this kind of holiness and sec innumer-
able sinful mistakes, infirinities and
failures needing confes3ion and cleansing
e.way by the blood of atonement, either
applied when we ask in faith for that
definite resuit or continuali3' applied by
virtue of the inerits of the world's lie-
deeîner.

Now, if this is not a fair criticism of
the great bulk of prayers for holiness,
how simple the process of setting us
righti How easy for the champion
teachers of this ritualistie, dovotionai
exercise to say in plain langruage, we do
not mean, any such a jumbie, but we
Inean, w'hen we ask to be made holy,
that our hearts should be righlt towards
God, and ail our conduct righteous in
the sighrlt of God, man and angel, so that,
judged by any section of time during
whichi the prayer is ansxvered, the whole
inward and outward life bias been well-
pleasing to (Jod xiot because of confes-
sion and cleansing, but because the lfe
bas been riglht. And, moreover, unless
our lives stand such a test w'c take the
position that our prayers for hoiiness
have not been answered.

But which of ail our critics have
taken this frank but commnon-sensed
stand on this vital subject? Or, failing
to take this stand, why do they shy off'
fromi the only other alternative, and
refuse to, proclalin that the prayer for
hioliness caui not be answered so as to
abide the above practical test concerning
having I'jied a holy life.

But, whilst hesitating to prociaim. this
latter to be their belief in so niany
xvords, they do declare it more loudly by
their acts than any xvords can. For in
denounicing, as fanatics and hereties those
who testify that their ]ives are holy, and
successfully abide just such tests, they
not only prove to onlookers that
they do not believe it possible to live
holy !ives, but they also show by their
pronounced antagonism, their fears that
such testimony 'will sooner or later ex-
pose the discrepancy betwcen thel rpreach -
ing and practice. .It is the old cry of De-
metrius: ««Not only is our doctrine of
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holiness likely to, be destroyed if this
heresy prevails, but olir own dlaims to
being holiness people will be laughed to
scorn."

This confliet is an inevitable one in
every community where one or more
teach and illustrate the possibility of
living holy lives. Those in that coin-
rnunity who profess holiness will either
gladly accept the testimony and gîve up
their sighing af ter holiness by accepting
the gift of the lioly Ghost to, walk in

iw after the iPentecostal manner, or
wvi1l oppose with aIl their mnight as tà ose
who are defending their very life.

That the issue of this battie cannot be
doubtful, however inuch it may be pro-
tracted by misrepresentation and vitu-
peration, mnust be evident to, ail who
study the matter, for so soon as it be-
cornés evident to onlookers what is the
real subjcet matter of the controversy
the opponents of holy living wiIl be
utterly unable to, withsi;and the storm,
of astonishiment excted when it wvill be
fully known that they profess holiness,
but refuse to abide the test of living hol v
lives, and oppose the others because they
profess holiness and are willing to abide
this test.

DO YOU LIVE A HOLY LIFE?

If so, thien you measure up in your
life to the Christ-gtiven standard of holy
living. There is no failure or short-com-
ing, to lament, and drive you in penitence
of heart before your g'ieved Saviour.
That is> you walk v orthy of BIim unto
ail pleasing. And you live after this
pattern by the day> by the week, by the
mon th, by the year. If at any time you
do grieve your Master you are aware of
that fact, and realize that you are fallen
into sin and can only be restored by
definite confession and forgiveness for
that act of transgression. But you do
mot count the. interval between your sin
and restoration to the favor of God as
holy living. WThen your speak of the
day or year gone by aLs having been
spent in hioly living you always, in
tV.ought or wvord, except those sad in-
tervals of spiritual darkness, if they
exist to mar the record of the past. At
ail other ties you realize the smile, of

your heavenly Father approving your
every action and thought, because they
harinonize with Ris holy will. So that
even if you should go through the foàrm
of confession for sins, you would feel
that you wvere confessing as sins what
God f ully approved of, seeing you had at
the Mizne Ris well done,therefor, and even
now, the Holy Spirit bemrs witness to
your consciousness that your life in its
general and minute aspects is and wvas in
liarînony with the perfect svill of God.

Now, if you do not live a holy life
after this scriptural, this common-sensed
pattern, then, at best, you are a seeker
of holiness, and for you to take any
other attitude is to incur the danger of
becoming a hypocrite, that is, assumning
to be what you are not. Let the ques-
tion at the head oi this short article
search your inmost soul. Meet it and
reply to it before the tribunal of your
conscience in the sight of God. Reply
to iL truthfull7, for only thus can you
harmonize in spirit with Christ, for Hle
is truth.

DO YOU PRAY '«THY WILL BE
DONE ON EARTH AS IT IS IN
TTI«EAVEN "? WHAT DO YOU
MEAN BY IT?

We presume you are strictly orthodox
in your interpretation of the sentence,
and therefore mean, in your supplica-
tions, to express the desire that the tiîne
may soon corne wvhen ail may do the
will of God on earth as the inhabitants
of Uleaven do is will amidst their sur-
roundings.

But, of tourse, you also admit that
the general desire expressed concerning
mankind as a whole includes particular
requests concerning in dividuals, and,
therefore, the utteran'tce of this petition
breathes forth the prayx: that an iii-
creasing, number of men and women may,
from the Lime of expressing the desire on,
do this perfect, will of God. This cer-
tainly includes yourself, as petitioner, if
sincerity marks the performance of this
act of prayer, and hence you, in urgring-
this Christ-taughit petition, niake request
of the Hearer and Answverer of prayýr
that, you yourself may be enabled lio
know what is that good and accepta',e
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and perfect wvili of God, and do it fronm
this tiine onward.

.Moreover, when you utter the words
in an audible voice, cither as lcading the
devotions of others, or join with others
in the public utterance thereof, you, by
this act, commie yourself publicly to the
belief of the possibility of the prayer
being, ailswergd in your experience ani
in the experience of every son and
daughlter of Adam. It as inuch coin-
mits you to stand by this belief, as the
public repetition of the Athanasian
creed establishes the facý of your belief
iii the various doctrines enunciated in
that g-rand doctrinal compendium.

Onlookers, whether f-s adherents of
your chiurch or casual visitors, then,
have no righlt to be startled if you and
rnany others should vindicate the powver
and rnercy of your Heaveniy Father in
g(lad testiinony to the fact of the prayer
being, comipletc-ly answered in j ur con-
scious expericnce. Indeed, seeing' not a
doubt arises in the mind of the inost
careful critic of the life of Christ con-
cerning the authenticitv of this prayer
in its wordingc, the nýembers of y our
church should not be surprised if the
great inajority claimed to waik in the
experience indlicated by it. This would
be a normal state of things, ail must
admit, and would simply indicate lion-
esty in thought and act in the use at
proper tinies of this wonderful petition.

But what, we ask should be t.he honest
ju(lgmeflt of adherent, and other on-
lookers, if, w'hen one or more iii vour
church claimed to live in the experieènce
indicated Lv this prayer when answered,
von and the inembers tif your chureh
generally manifested surprise at such a
claim, indicated incredulity as to the
possibility (if the testixnony bein.g cor'-
rect, and iinally endeol by en-deavoring
Vo exclu-le their testimony fromn your
ni(lst as being hieretical and <langerous
in the txtrcnue ý Would not the infer-
ence Le alj.so',ite that yaur utterance of
this prayer wa.' the veriezt, forniality,
and that yon and the îneinliership gen-
erallv weie infidels at heart concerning
your professin of Christian faith

Let vourseif and your lrethren, with
is acnwegdrecord as to îwrsonal
fth in vour formulateil creed, ri-ow go

to the masses outside your Church and
endeavor to brina thein to Christ, and
would you not be laugrhed out of coun-
tenance as utterly unfltted for the
undcrtakzen t.ask ?

But still worse, wvhat hope of retaining
your children within the pale of t ie
Church as pxifessing Christians when
they realize this difference between pro-
fession and practice ? \Vhat wonder
that your appeal Vo themn to remain in
the Church is not an invitation to righlt-
eousnes3, peace and joy in the lloly
Ghiost, but is rather an etWirt to mnake
the Churchi so nearly like wvhat their
naturai, unregenerated tastes sigrh after,
that these tastes can Le gratified under
the reb.pectable garb of an orgranization
presumnably Christian!

HOW IT APPEARS TO ON-
LOOKE*ÀXýS.

When a leader of a prayer-ineeting
for the hundredth timie prays to Le kept
from sin and preserved blameless, and
then confesses to numerous short-comingis
and failures in accomplishing the whole
will of God during the previous week,
do noV the acknowledgemient of failure
and the petition to be kept f rom failure
in the future seeuii to outs;iders some-
thing like the following. -Keep us from
siP and preserve us blaineless. It is true
we d10 not expect it to be donc. On the
contrary we fuli y expect to have Vo
confess to nurnerous failures this wveek
even as w'e have dluringr ail the hundred
weeks past. But we expcct Vo corne
periodically before Thee in prayer and
confession for forgiveness. l.ndeed, we
fully expect Vo go on confessing failure,
and praying Vo be kept frorn it to the
end of life.

cg0f course, this continuai askiner for
what we practically believe cannot Le
,granted mnust weaken the force of our
appuak; Vo the unconverted, seeingý we
are required Vo spend much tirie in ask-
ingr for the inmpossible, and in ail likeli-
hood it is gradually aNvakcningy a spirit
of skepticisîn in the Church concerning
real spiritual religion. But we find these
prayers against failure in the Bible, and
we feel wc dlare not give theni up with-
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out flying in the face of a&l Seripture.
So again, we pray Tbee to sanctify us
whoily and preserve us blazieless to the
day of Thy coîning, althoughi we fully
expeet to have to confess next week that
've have not been so kept. lndeed, so
sure are 've of this that we believe 've
w,ýould be doing r1hîec service in freezingr
out of our gatherings any who should
have the hardihood to say that they w'ere
really kzept blaîneless froni week to
week, and so had no sins of omission and
commission to confess."

Then we get up froni ofi our knees
and plan concerning how to promote a
revival of true religion and koep the
young people fromn drifting into world-
Iiness, lire off a fow shots at those
who bave got beyond confessing sins and
refuse to gyo through the formn of recon-
secrat ion and praying for more love or
more Holy Ghost power, and wind Up,
mayhap, with another united prayer to
befled with the Spirit and preserved
blameless.

That is how the matter, as a whole,
.tppears to some. Whiat wonder that
worldliness and skepticismn concerning,
supernatural, spiritual religion are creep-
ing into the Church visible, and real Bible
hioliness is obbing lower and lower, even
in those Churches which it wvas said by
their human founder were raised up for-
the special purpose of spreadingy scrip-
tural holiness in the world. t

What is the cure for this state of
things ? We answer, common honesty.

MNR. WESLEY'S FEAR FOR MiETRO-
DISIN.

The essence of it (Methodlism) is holiness
of heart and life ; the circumistantials al
point to this; axid as long as they are joined
together iii the people called «Mothodists, no
weapon forrned against theni shahl prosper;
ut oven if the circuinstantial parts are

despiEed, the essential parts should evaporate,
whYlat romains wvill be dung and dross.

It nearly concerns us to understand hîow
the caue stands 'vith us at pre-sent. 1 fear,
wherever riches have increased (exceediigiy
few are the exception s), the essence of
religion, the mmid that 'vas iii Christ, lias
decreased in the saine proportion. There-
fore, I do not sec how it is possible, in ttho
nature of things, for any revival of truc

religion to continue long; for religion înust
necessarily produce both industry and
frugality, anid these cainiot but procluce
riches, but as riches increase, so will pridle
alid love of tic world in ail its branches.

How then is it possible tiiit ietlhoisrn-
that is, the religion of the heart-tîougli it
flourishes 110ow as, a green bay tree, sliould
continue ini this state? For the Metliodist's
in every place growv diligent and frugal-
consequently they increase in goods; hience
they proportionately incr'ease in pride, and
in the flesh, the desire of the eyes, and the
pride of life. So, altlîoughi the formn of
religion romiains, the spirit is swviftly vanish-
ing away~ý.
. Is there no wsy to preveat this ? This

continuai declension of pure religion? We
ought not to forbid people to be diligent
and frugal ; 'vo iinst exhort ail Christians
to gain ail tlîey can, and to save ail they
can-that is, in effect, to growv rich 1 What;
way then, 1 ask again, can wve takze that our
money may not sink us to the nethermost
lell.? Tliere is one -way, and there is no
other under heaven. If those who gain ai]
they can, and save ail thîey can, will likewvise
give aIl they can, thon the more tliey gain
the more they wvill grow in grace, and the
more treasure they wiil lay up in heaven.-
Jfedwdist Magazine, 1826.

REmARKS.

This rule, given by the father of
Methodism, asan infallible remedy
against spiritual declension when riches
increase, has been universally honored
in the breachi thereof, and no one to-dày
would think of seriously parading it
before an audience for their acceptauce
and adoption as a practical rule in life.

In the first -place, where could a
speaker be found who, in urging, it on
his hearers, wvould not be condemning,
hiniself ? And, in the next place, it is
seen at a glance to be impracticable if
universally enforced. Should Christen-
dom to-day adopt it, at once a stop
would be put to ail ornamentation of
Our persans, our homes, our churches,
and even our public buildings. Every
one wvould be making ail they could,
saving ail they could, and griving ail
they could, until the oniy possible out-
lot for glivingt would be foreign mission-
ary -work. This would, of course, cause
ail to live in the plainest of abode';,
would condenin silver, gloid and grems *if
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ail kinds to lie alinost undi.sturbed in
the mines, cardng es would return to
primitive vehlicles, parlor cars would
beconie ivooden boxes if they ivere per-
iiiitted to exist, whilst commerce wvou1d
be shrivelled up to smnallest, dimi-ensions.,
seeing tiiere would be rio deniand what-
ever for the 'luxuries w'hichi now coinî-
pose the grtcat bulk of it.

True it is that the other side of the
picture would be enticing, for we would
have every one living on the saine plane
of expenditure, and that the inost frugyal
compatible %vith bare existence, Wesley's
life, even, ceasi n-c to be the muode), it
being oft kt qieýstion of dispute as to the
possibility of any one fainily having as
mnany silver spoons as hie lhad and beina
guiltless. There could hardly be any
starvation or ab*ject poverty in such a
state of thingi; indeed, it would realize
some of the dreamis of the Commnunists.
Then, again, it looks as if there would
be a large surplus of giigs for Clîris-
tianizingr beathendoin, that is, if suchi a
state of things did not annihilate riches
altogether.

But before this universal acceptance of
this threpfold rule is accoînplishied, it evi-
dently means that every individual wvho
accepts it shiould occupy the anomalous
position towards civilization of helping
to manufacture or encourage the luxuries
and elegances of civilization -without
enjoying themn, thus they would be
object-lessons to teach. the rest of inan-
kind that Methodisrn was opposed to the
resuits of Methodisîn, that is, religion
was preparingr apparently to devour
civilization-its own offsprinc.

0f course, the rule bas become a dead
letter, and no persîon to-day ever dreains
of 2ravely advisingr its ueneral or even
particular adoption. Even the iost
enthusiastie admirers of ail the teachiingys
of John )Yesley consider thiat tbey have
paid .sufficient deference to bisï rules
when they bave laid aside an ornamnented
cbain fromi ofl tbeir golden -%atcb, or a
feather or Irooch froin off their expen-
sive silks and satins, and then go homne
to luxurious mnansions and sumptuous
repasts wben they can getthemn, without
the least drend of beingy tlioughit out of
hrmony wvitlî the teachings of Method-
isha.

iNow, if this rule is the only possible
antidote to spiritual declension, then we
inust fotd our bands in mnute despair and
accept the irievitabje, seeing the rule
itself is radically faulty andi utterly
unequal to, tlîe task assigned it, even
should it be carried out with more
punctilious observance thani Wesley
hinisel f gave to it, for the fact that lie
bad to confess to the groverrnwnt, officiai
to the possession of ffro sil'cr spoons is
fatal to bis dlaimi of perfect obedience to
this law, since miany of bis own cbildren
in the (Gospel illustrated the possibility
of living wvithout, that, luxu>r.

Many who have rejected this rule of
Wesley have adopted the ride of tithing,
and no doubt it has proved a wbiolesome
check against the inevitable trend above
alluded to. And yet a littie consideration
will show that it can scarcely be ade-
quate to meet ail tbat, iu this connection,
is required of it by the founder of
Methodism. For inanly a Methodist to-
day reJoices in an incoine of ten tbousand
a year and upwards. Now ]et, this in-
corne be reduced by one-tenth, and it is
plain to see that tbere is enough left to
gratify every idea o? luxurious living,
agrainst whicb Jolin W'esley uttered bis
sternest protest. In short, the advocates
of tithingc distinctly and openly set at
naught, Wesley's rule eoncerning giving,
and their arguments aIl tend either to
discou'nt Wesley, or admitting him to
be correct, to bielp on tbe destruction of
spirituality in the Church.

Is there, thon, no reinedy, and must
poverty and ignorance be considered as
the true parents of spirituality, and
when tbey die in the lap of riches and
knowledge must their deatb involve that
of tbeir offspring? The usual reasonings
and ru les connected wvith this subjeet
would seem to teacb tbis self-evident,
untruth.

Now w'e are forced to put miodesty
aside to bide ber blublhes wbilst vre
attempt, to show that tbe w'bole niistake
is in definingy whiat spirituality is.
Spirituality is not scîf-denial, nor is it
stern adherence to any self-denying,,
ordinances, but it is obedience to tbe
HoIy Spirit. Hence a iuan may be
spiritual whilst living arnidst Iuxurious
surroundings, and be the reverse of
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spiritual whilst exceeding Wesley in the
literai observance of bis threefold rule.
The disciples were equally obedient to
their spiritual head wvben rcclining with
their Master, nt the Last Supper in
the large upper room furnishcd, as wvhen
partaking %%ithi Uuin the frugal meal on
the sands of the shores of Galilee's lake,
it was the act of followring, Him in
obedience that madle their conduet right.
The costly act of Mary, with lier alabas-
ter box, wvas spiritual because in harmony
with the mind of God ; whilst the
indignation of others over the act wvas
iinspiritual, because not thus in harriiony
with Christ's tboughlt.

But if ail obeyed the Holy Spirit in
-the use of money, would not that be
,certain Vo end at Wesley's rule? We
reply that thére is no revelation to that
-effect, and God only eau reveal bis own
thought. "«Who knoweth the mind of
'God, or being His counseller bath taught
him ?" Any man who takes the position
that the Holy Spirit will always lead a
man who obeys Hum along the literai
obligations of this rule must either show
a clear, emphatic revelation from God Vo
-that effeet, or take the position of Moses
or Cbrist llimself as an independent
teacher of ultimate truth for the rest of
mankind.

NoV only is there no revelation of this
kin'J, but many things conspire to show
that the probabilities are entirely against
it. Hence we do not conneet the deèclen-
sion of spirituality, wvbich is everywhere
-deplored, witb failure Vo continue the
ascetie practices of early Methodisni, but
directly withi failure Vo obey the HoIy
Spirit as a recognized person who makes
known Vo ail who ivili hear Him the
mind of God towards them. And, more-
*over, wve deem, it quite possible to return
Vo spirituality without returning Vo the
self-denying, ordinances which, in one
stage of the Methodistie revival, were
econsidered to be synonymous with. truc
spirituality.

STANLEY'S CONFESSION 0F
FAITH.

"You 'who tbroughout your long and
-varied life have steadfastly believed in the
C0hristian's Godl, and before mcn have pro-

fessed your devout thaîikfulness for many
niercies vouehisafed to you, will better under-
stand thian înany others the feelings which
animate me whien I find niyself back again
in civilization, uninýjured in life or healthi,
after passing thirougli so many storiny and
distressf ill periods. Constrained at the
darkest bour to humbly confess that without
God's hielp I vas hielpless, I vowved a vow ini
the forest solitudes that I -%'ould confess Ris
aid before nien. Silence, as of death, 'was
round about me; it v~as rnidnight; I -vas
weakened by illness, prostrated by fatigue,
and van with anxiety for my white and
black companions, wvhose fate was a mystery.
In this plîysical and mentil distress I be-
sought God to give nie back niy people.
1Nine lîours later we wvere exultîng wvith a
rapturous joy. In full viewv of ail was the
crimson flac, witli the crescent, and beneath
its wavinîg folds was the lon-baot rear col-
umn."-In Darkest Africa.

RE31ARKS.

Some years ago wc took occasion Vo
make a few rcmarks on an extract from,
Mr. Stanley's 6irst book on Africa,
«'Througch the Dark Continent," wherein
he tells us that in his perplexity he
gravely tossed a copper and let the result
decide the road. he should take.

This extract f rom bis latest work
shows that be has found out that there
was something better than chance Vo
appeal to under trying circumstances.
Hence we can rejoice that wvhilst his
hardships and explorations in the Park
Continent have proved a benefit Vo the
world at large, they have ultimated in
bis own spiritual welfare.

EXPOSITION.

"And lead me in the way everlasting."-PsLm
cxxxix. 24.

The thought we here emphasize is that
the character of this Nvay is not supposed
Vo change. It is a way everlasting, not
a way that leads to another and better
way, but a way so, grand and satis-
factory, that its glory consists in its beingt
mnade eternal. z

Elsewhere, David calîs it the way of
uprightness, and by this description of
the ivay we can discover wherein the
everlasting principle consists.

It is not everlastiag as regards the
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environnients of soul or body, for these
we are assured, shial chianure continu.
ally. and somie of the-se chamires, such aw
at (lvath anid the resurrection, w~ill 1)
far-reachi ng and even stupeiidous, lail
the character of uprightness.orrghou
ne.ss, wvili ev'er reini the saine. In thi:
respect it is a way everlasting.

This also accords with Christ's teachý
inçy concerning th)is w'ay, for Hie pro.
claimed Himiself to be the way, aik
tatighlt ernphatically that no inan couifc
be in this w'ay who failed to keep IIiý
commandinents, yea, and be perfect ir
this obedience with. a perfection whiich-
measured up to the divine standard
94Be ye therefore perfect even as youi
Father who is in heaven is perfect.»

How then can the so-called Christiani
way, as described by many, be this ever-
lasting way, seeing it neans part of the
time righteousness and part of the time
unrighteousness ? How absurd the
thought that sucb a way could be
perpetuated throughout the ages of
eternity!

If, how'ever, it is u-rged that the present
wvay of sinning and repenting is to be
finite, but ends at death, at the gate
which opens into this righteous, ever-
lasting wvay, then we have to load down
such passages as this aspiration of the
Psalmist and ail sirnilar Seriptures with
the thought of futurity, and imake thein
read, " lead us, at death, in the way ever-
lasting, but, in the meantime, lead us in
the patb of occasional righteousness."

Then> too, the Antinomians' favorite
text, "«He that believeth bath everlasting
life," would mean, "1He that believeth
hath, in this life, a finite life of right-
eousness mixed wvith sin, but after
death, wiIl have an everlastinc, riaht-
eous life." b

Howv much bimpler and in accord with
the comnmon-sensed ineaning of this and
kindred passages to have it mean, " Lead
us into that righteousness of life which,
being a pattern of Chri.st's in ail respect,
is worthy of being perpetuated everlast-
ingly."

EARNESTNESS commnands the respect
of mankind. A wavering, vacillainr,
dead and alive Clhristian does not get
the respect of the world.

(JORRESPONDEN CE.

To tle Editor E"XPOSI'rao (>LIES
DEAIZ SIR,-In your retîiark's on iyv

Scircular, f3ntitled( -'The HoIy Uliost and
-His Relation to the Sah'ation Ariny,"

addressed to the ollicers of the Salvation
Arîny, and which you w'ere pleasedJ to in-

-sert iii your Juzie nu ni ber, j-ou state that
-"the tiine bam now corne to write f ully
Iand frankly- concerningy the whole mat-
Iter." 1 agree with you. For six or
eight years back 1, like yourself and
others interested in whatever concerns
the Master's kingrdom, have watched
with pleasure, and y.et never without
anxiety, the development of the Salva-
tion Army ini Canada and throughout
the world. While tested, like yourself,
as to my willingness to join its ranks, it
was neyer the Master's wvill that I
should. It often seerned to me that Ir
rnight become what they eall an " aux-
iliary rnerber," but this the Lord alo
overruled for Ris own glory. I had
made mistakes and been disappointed so
many tixnes before with men and or-
ganizations, that 1 did not want another
similar experience, and I now have to
praise my Guide that Fle led nie safely
in this matter and brought me into the
hroad place whichi I now occupy. I
believe the relation wvhîch I have held,
and which I now hold, towards the
Salvation Army is the one that God
would have me occupy. The recent
ch angye of relationship wvas not of imy
own seeking. For a couple of years 1
have been convineed that the organiza-
tion in Canada, at least, w'as in a tran-
sition state. While the teaching on the
tg'sin question" was pronounced and toi-
erably clear, yet when it carne to abso-
lute divine guidance on the part of the
officers and soldiers, it has been apparent
to me for somne tiine that there
wvas a bondagye and slavery - a
forinalismn and' routinc creepingy in
that was entirely foreign to and
out of harmony with the Gospel.
This was broughit ouit more clearly by
the following incident> that occurred a
year or so ago: While driving through
the village of Plattsville, accompanied
by an officer of the Salvation Army, we
wvere requested by the captain in charge
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of the Plattsville corps to remain over
to bis Friday night, holiness meeting.
When tbe time for opening the meeting
caine, the captain stated bis desire that
we should take charge of the mieeting,
and in response I miade the foilowing
remiark: Il'J suggest that, the Eloly
Ghost lead the meetinct." Had some
dire catastrophe befallenethiem, the con-
sternation caused by this suggestion
could net have been greater, and when
a short period of silence intervcned, it
wvas, indeed, oppressive. But the Bluly
Ghost led sonie one Vo pray, and it wili
be in the memory of more tban one
present at that meeting what delightful
freedom and commiunion and profit there
wvas tili the close. The next day the
captain of the corps professed te accept
of the Holy Ghost by faith, aftcr ad-
mitting his antagonism up to this time.
Some tiîne after this, this saine Platts-
ville captain, bis lieutenant, the person
who visited Plattsville wvith me, and his
brother, with, 1 think, three others, were
summoned before Coinmissioner Coombs,
in London, to answer for their doctrine.
Since that time warfare bias gsone on
between the Salvation Ariny authorities
and those in this neighborhood wvlo
have been taught of God on these lines.

Isy exclusion was brought about after
the following manner :-For some
montbs finit one and then another would
accompany me to the Woodstock bar-
racks, who wvere clean eut on iloly
Gbost lines, and by association I came
to be very closely identified wvith thieir
tcachingy. As these visitors would somne-
times only stay a day or so, it was
difficuit to stop the teaching tili tbe
dear Lord grave mie instructions tc, testify.
This gave themn an opportunity. *I
rememiber my lirst testimony, ali-ost
word for wor(l. 1 said the Spirit of tbe
Lord bath anointed me Vo preach good
tidings Vo, the meek. I inquired if there
were any meek in the building. If so,
then the good tidings were, John indecd
baptized withi water unto repentance,
'but Johin said furtber, thiat there cometh
one after me ; H1e shall baptize you with
bbc Holy Ghiost (Matthewv iii. 10).
Jesus Ilimself said, as recorded in Acts i.

<Ycshial be baptized witli the 11oly
Ghiost not many days hence.> Acts ii. 4,

Il'When the day of Pentecost was f ully
corne they wvere ail filled with the lloly
Ghost." For this I wvas excluded. You
will observe nearly ail that I said wvas
in the very language of Seripture.
Thinking there migbt possibly be some
mistake, I penned the foilowing letter
Vo Commissioner Adams:

\ýVOODSTOCK, 1Dec. 24, 1889.
Clo'MmisioNBE ADAMîS, Saivation Army.

MNY DEAR SIR,-If any inan have a matter
against another, tbe Seripture sayeth let
him go to that other, and if lie hear thee,thou hast gained thy brother. In mny case
distance prevents me going to you, but I go
by letter; and iirst, it wili be necessary for
me to be certain that you are responsible
for wliat one of your cadets charges you
with. Last Sabbath afternoon, a friend and
myseif approached the door of the Wood-
stock Salvation Army barracks and were
met by a cadet in charge with the statement,
IlCommissioner Adams has given orders not
to admiit you." As wve liad beei at the
holiness meeting in the morning, and no
objection having, been taken then to our ad-
mission, it bas seemed to me amnongst the
possibilities that a mistake might have been
made. I write, therefore, to inquire -%vhether
such an order %vas given, and aiso the cause,
if it ;vas given.

1l bave no desire to do other than the
"perfect and acceptable wvili of God."
Since the Army's coming to Canada, tbey
have hiad no warmer friend than myseif,
ýhere folovs a few things I bave doue to
prove my friendship, and which it is un-
necessary t'- repeat).

You eau, therefore, sec that it would only
be in harmnouy wvitb what, I have donc my
seeking to prevent any charge of ingratitude
being, laid at the door of the authorities of
your organization. Solomon says (Proverbs
i. 32), "lThe turning away cf the simple
shall siay thiee." Do you tliink I wvould like
such a catastrophe to befail an organization
that bias comm-auded se much. of my sympa-
thy and support. 1 know "lthe multifarieus
duties dcvolving upon yen, it is difficuit for
yen te make due inquiry into ali questions
that corne before yen, but in this matter
deiay wvould be infinitely more advantageous
than hasty action, that miglit afterwards
have to, be repented of and atoned for. In
the event of your wantiing to inake further
inquiries, r amn at your service to nns'ver
any question you may deem uccessary. I
wvouId also sug-est your caliing on City demn-
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missioner Coatswortl for information in j Your request that I eall on your district
thi8 connection. oflicer here, and yotir reference to n'y not>

Commending you to God, who is abun- .being unduly inflicted wvit l "unnecessary
dantly able to perfect yon in ail thing s pain>' over the matter of being "lturned out
pertaining wo your responsible position, even of the synagogues,' would indicate that te
to the perfecting of your judgment in as your mind 1 amn writing in my own interesta.
small a niatter as possibly this may seemi to This is not the case. It is solely in your
you to be, I amn, yours in the bonds cf the interest, and in that of the Si Ivation Arrny,
Holy Ghost, that 1 write you. You cai readily see that

i H. DicKENSON.,. unless your action is based on somnerhing

In reply te the above, I received the substantial you lay yourself open to a charge
follwin, ltte frm, ommssinerof ingratitude. To prevent this is n'y sole
follwin leter rein Com issinerobject in writing. I have no personal ends

Adams te serve, neither have I any desires other

TORON"TO, Dec. 27, 1889. than to do the wvill of God, as I stated te
MR. . \Vodstck.yeu iii my former letter. The nearest

MtH.DIOKENSON, Wodtc.approacli te a reason for your action that
DEAnt FRigEND,-I arn in receipt of your you give is when you refer to Ilrecent dis-

letter, and note its contents. Yes, 1 arn turbances." Now I can as truthfully
partly to blarne or, I may say, wholly to repudiate responsibility for creating any dis-
blame, for the steps which have been taken turbances in your harracks as yen can for
re the keeping you outside unr meetings. I the disturbances that have acconipanied the
have done this after a careful interview w,%ith Army's march arouild the world. Yeu -%vil]
nxy district officer, Staif-Captain Baugh, who admit that the Gospel is a disturber. You
hias the matter entirely in his own bands. will admit that the disturbances, and some-
Aýs you say, with the nîultifarious things times even riots, that frequet.tly accompany
that need n'y attention, I have to le-ave a the Army's advent into a place, are caused
great rnany of these small matters in bis net by the Arrny, but l'y resisters and
hands, and I shahl be glad if you will kindly rejectors of the trnth. This, then, brings up
caîl upon hiai and talk the matter over. I the question as te whether the truths
don't Nvish yen te be unduly inflicted --vith preached by those who occasienally accom-
unnecessary pain, but the circumstances, as pany me te your meetings (for myself, I
laid before me by my district officer, and the have only spoken twice in 'your barracks in
officer who was in charge of the corps at Woodsteck in four years) are Gospel truths.
Woodstock, have compelled me te take the Are you prepared te say that yon havc not
steps I have done. If you will consider been misinformed as to wvhat these truths.
yourself, for a few moments, the recent dis- are? Are you prepared to say that those.
turbances which have been geing en, I think truths are net the very truths that God is
you will readily agree with nie that these calling upon His people te utter to this gen-
steps have net been unnecessary. I fully eration, and that this utterance constitutes
appreciate what you say yen have done for the offence of the Cross?1 or, has the offence-
God's kingdom and glory in the past for the of the Cross been done away? I venture to,
Salvation Army, and I thank yon very sin- alirm that the truths preached, which cause
cerely. what yen have seen fit te characterize as

I pray that God may continue te shower disturbances, are ail centained in the 38th
upon yen Ris blessed Spirit, and nucli cf verse cf the second chapt*-r cf Acts, where
Ris comfert. Peter preachied af ter Pentecest, "lRepent ye

Yours affectionately, and be baptized (spiritual, not ceremonial
T. H. ADAMS, baptism), every one of yeu, in the naine of

Gem. S.A. Jesus Christ unte the remissien cf your sins,
My reply te this was: and ye shall receive the gift cf the Holy

DECEMBER 30, 1889. Ghest."1 Yeu close yeur Cletter te me by
prayzng that God inny continue te shower

COMMISSIONER ADAMS, Salvation Army. upen me Ris bleFsed Spirit and niuch cf
My' DEAR SiR,-The use cf the terms Ris comfort.» I desire te testify that I

"dea frend an <'our afectonae1' have rcceived the gift cf the Hely Ghost as.
at the beginning and close cf your letter, if an indweller, just as I received pardon by
interpreted in a spiritual sense, justify me faith, te abide with me for ever ; that instead
in " making one more endeavor te keep the cf depending upen a "Icor.tinuou'ý shower,", I
unity cf the spirit in the bonds cf peace. depend upon a living, abidin- -?,rson, the&

è
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co-equal with God the Father; that instead
of having Ilrnuch of fis comfort," wvhen
I have the Conriforter 1 have ail Ris coin-
fort, the saine as when I have a rose I have
ail its fragrance. .. .... I desire to
utter a word of prophecy here aiso, and it is
this, that when the tirne cornes wlien the
Arrny authorities deal as exhaustively with
the 156 references to the gift of the foly
Ghost as they have already wvith the sin
question, when tliey undertake to, lead the
Lord's hosts that have aiready been captured
frorn the ranks of sin and the devil experi-
rnentally (not intellectually), to Pentecost,
wvhile there niay be some disturbances cat sed
by resisters and rejectors of the truth, as there
have been ia ail aâes, at the saine tirne it
wvill lie more clearly apparent than at any
previous period in the wvorid's history, what
Jesus meant whien Hie said, Il'And 1, if 1 be
liftecl up, wvi1I draw ail nmen uiito M%,e."
Lead on the Lord's hosts, on-on to, Pen-
tecost, and as true as there is a God in
heaven, fie wiiI flot oniy check any disinte-
grating processes that rnay lie going on in
the Army, but Hie wiIl create such aggres-
siveness as wvilI cause righteousness to run
down the streets as a river.

Yours in lioly bonds,
Hi. DICRENSON.

Not havingr received any reply to this,
ten days later 1 wrote a further and final
note, as follows:

WOODSTOCK, Jan. 9, 1890.
Co3iMJissioNErt ADAMS, Saivation Ar -%y.

DEAP. SI R,-N\ot having rec- ived a repiy
to niy letteî' of the 3Otli ultimo, permit me
to, say a final wvord or two in this connection.

Iavoided saying anything in my]last
letter regarding your referring wliat you
were pleased to, cali the Ilsrnall mnatter" to
your district officer here. As to, whether
this can be reckoned a smail matter or not,
time alone wvjll tell. 1 have no doubt but
that, as I heard a captain say, it becarne
alrnost u necessity to, endorse the action of
the Presbyterian Church in their dealing
'vith the so-called IlGaît hereties," or you
could not expect Preshyterians to enter your
barracks. This, what to you seems a small
niatter, may prove to you. before long what
it bas already proved to more than the
Preshyterian and Methodist Churches, a
Ilveritabie man's hand on the horizon." 1
have further to say that 1 amn in the Lord's
hands, to direct whether I shail place in the
bands of every officer la the Dominion, and
leading, officers elsewhere, a brie£ resurne o£

the facts as tliey appertain to this "srall
inatter."

1 had a letter froni one of your officers to-
day, who stated that a large number of'
soidiers-as rnany as seven at a tirne-hiave
been led to accept of the fioly Ghost as
guide, empowerer, teacher, etc., so that you
see you rnight as wvell try and stop the
Niagara as stop this wvork, as it is of God,
and mnust prevail. As a niatter of fact, the
reason the Army is not now what it was
wvlen it, first struck this country, 13 because
they lived up to the liglit revealed by God,
irrespective of consequences, then, while now
they are like Israel of oid, as Mrs. Booth
says in"IAgressive Christianity," in lier article
on the fioiy Gliost, "lShie bath multiplied
hier defenced cities, and lier palaces, but slie
biath forgotten the God of Israel, in -%vhorn
hier strength is,»-a quotation froni an
ancient book, as you are doubtless aware.
Assertions that this is not so count for
nothing, if actioz s speak othe rwise.

1l close by repeating tlie text you are
also douhtless farniliar with, "The turning
away of the simple shaîl slay thee." .Also
Matt. xii. 31,l "The sin against the Holy
Ghost shaîl not lie forgiven, either in tis
world or t2hat to corne." You know also.
wvlat is said about the "n illstone." Read
Esthier iii. 5. Truly,

H1. DiCKENSOY.

About three months after I received
the following recognition of my letters:-

ToRZONTO, Mardi 26th, 1890
fi. PICKENSON, EsQ., Woodstock, Ont.

DEAR SiR,-The Commissioner lias in-
structed me to reply to your communication,.
received by hini sorne wvhile ago, and desires
me to say that hie wvas of the opinion that he
liad answered your previous letter. file is
sorry that an omission lias been nmade. I
trust you 'vili understand that the Commis-
sioner lias neyer intended to injure yourself
or any onc. coîicerned in the inatter you.
speak of, and you 'viii, of course, allow that
lie is entit]ed to, lis own opinions on subjects
of this nature. le is not desirous to enter-
into any controversy re]ating thereto.

Yours faithfuily,
A. G. YOUNG, Cliief Sec.

And nowv let us consider why it is
that an orgtanization that is so clear in
its teachings on the sin ques-tion shouli&
corne short in the rnatter of divine guid-
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ance in the life and walk in the Spirit.
A fountain cannot risc above its source.
General Booth, in this instance, is the
source.

S. )1 iogs LL.B., late major in the
Armny, and form-eriy private seeretary
to General Booth, in a recent pamphlet
entitied "The Rise, Progress, and Moral
and Spiritual Decline f tbe Salvation
Army," says of the General, -"I never
heard him say, cither publicly or
privately, that lie wvas entirely sanctified.
(Note the terni.) The nearest approach
to it wvas bis declaration that 1e knew
hie was ' ail tbc Lord's.' He further
says, «'I vcry much doubt if hie ever bad
the blessing of a 'clean hieart,"' that "the
Generai neyer souglit definitely for the
blessing of holiness, or believed so as to
experience and confess it." On tbe con-
trary, the constant ivorder to those in
close comimunication with himi is how he
can go on the platforin and talk of tbc
advantages of being freed fromi bad
tempers, etc. If these things be so, thc
Army must hav'e received from. some
other source than the General any clear-
ness of teacbing, even on the sin question,
thp.t it possesses. This, flodgres states,
is obtained frorn the teaching of other
members of the family than the Gen-
cirai. And yet, wlhen lb cornes to a final
decee as to wvbat sbould be taught, and
what not, it is the GDeneral, not the other
menîbers of "bule family," bliat lias the
de-spobie power. Hie rules, -Nebuchlad-
nezzar-like, over "«ail people, nations,
and laiuguages. \Vhom lie would hie
slays, whoin he would lie makes alive,
whorn lie would hoe sets up, and whom lie
wouid lie pulls down."

The supreme and entire control of bhc
Salvation Arrny is in G encrai Booth's
bands. Hie makes- its laws, promnulgrates
its creeds, defines its dogmiras, and enun-
diate.s its faitb, and that, too, witbouit let
or hindrance. Against bis will or fiat
there is no possible appeal.

I do not commit inyseif to accepting
ail the writings of Mr. flodges as cor-
rect, not being in a position to v'erify
themi ail for mnyseif, but the summary
way of disposing of this matter by
Commissioner Adams docs seem to give
strength to such stabemients of bis as
tbc following :-He says that bbc current

pliraseology around lieadquarters re-
gardirqig oficers and others who have
becomne obniox.ious, is <'sack hiilm," " kick
him out," " eut bis throat," "bang him,"
" freeze hlm out," etc. H-e furthe'r says,
" Backsliding ainst, God is a sinali
matter in coinparison w'ith backsliding
froin the General and the fatmily. The
first may bc and is forgriven, but the
second is only properly inet by capital
punishrinent-off cornes bis head." Hie
says " the Army bas been niade by the
blood of its martyrs, that as a rule its
officers are treated as a thirsty man
treats an orange when lie sucks the
juice out and throws the rind away."

And this organization professes to
believe that "'One is your Master, even
Christ, and ail its members bretbren."

Every sincere lover of the Lord cannot
but be grieved by the attitude assumned
by the authorities of an organizat ion
that bid fair at one time to be a power.
It may not vet be too iatQ for its leaders
to retrace tlîeir steps-to bring forth
fruits meet for repentance.

Faithfuliy yours,
H1. OICKENSSON.

Woodstoek, Aue. lst, 1890.

MiA-NY, ORt FEXVý?

Wc glory in numbers, we alrnost wor-
ship statisties, we are sure that the
divine favor and certain success must
attend that Church or that cause that
can poil the iost heads. But lb does
not foiiow. The peopie niay be too
many for the Lord to grive their foes into
their hands lest they vaunt themselves.
"Mine own hand bath saved ine " (Judges
vii. 1-7).

It is bum-an nature for flesh to glory
in the divine pre.sence. Our faibli is oniy
too apt to stand in the wisdom, the ex-
cellency of speech, the cnticing wTords, of
men. A ministry that is in weakness
and fear and much trenibling, yet in
demonstration of the Spirit and of power,
is too little accounted of. The princes
of this world crucified the Lord of G)ory
(and bhey continue to crucify ffim afreshi),
because they knew not bhe mystery, the
hidden wisdomn, that can only be spoken
intelligibly among those that are perfect.
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Even whien we coine to realize our
egregions blunders in triusting to great
fluilers, ;%ve stili flnd it diflieuit to get
down to the threc hund red wv1o have the
divine sanction andl the divine miark.
Our fears of defeat rnagnify in exact
proportion to the deerease of hunian hielp.
Ecclesiastical disciplineNwould ruin every-
thing. Those wlhorn we e.xpel fromn the
ranks wviIl become disaflected; Vhey will
turn into secret traitors or open opposers.
Their friends will resent the indignity
offered to themn. 1Men wvill scorn our de-
pleted columns.

Yet God gets rid only of tiiose wvho are
fearful and afraid. Hie parts only with
those who do not meet lus test. Hie in-
fallibly chooses or rejects those who
measure not up to the standard. Hie can
save by many or by few ; but fie will
neyer alIow the many to go forth iu
their own strength and for their own
glory. The battie must be fought, the
victory must be won, but hurnan depen-
dence and divixie glory must alike be
asserted and shown. Hlappy we, if we
soon learn such lessons as these!
Chritiamn Sta'ndard.

THE KNOWLEDGE 0F GOD.

W. WRIGHT.

Our conmmon version gives this render-
ing of this passage:

"I arn the good shepherd, and know
My sheep, and arn known of Mine. As
the Father knoweth Me, even so know
I the Father; and I lay down My life
for the sheep."

In investigating any passage in the
New Testament we must tirst be sure of
the correct text, and then of the correct
punctuation. The best manuscripts of
the.New Testamient are written in capi-
tal letters without spaces between the
wvords, and ahnost without punctuation,
a single point being used nowv and then,
and occasiona ly a small break made in
the constant flow of capitals to intirnate
a pause in the sense.

In no sphere hias criticism labored
more honestly and eonscientiouslv than
on the New Testament. Providence hias

preserved for us quite a large supply of
nianuscripts, an(l rextual criticisn bias
done a faithful work for us. «When the
Canterbury Revisers begran th cir ta4k,
the finit thing for ti emi to 10 wvas t
(leterinine for eachi verse the correct
rea(ling. To do this theyrnust use these
nianuscripts. As Dr. Adain Clarke long
agro said, <'The first editions of the Greek
Testainent were taken from differenb
manuscripts ; but these sotirces 'vere not
the rnost pure and correct, as the text
formed frorn thern sufliciently proves.
Elence the necessity of forining one
Dgeneral and authenitie edition fromn a
careful, judicious, and conscientious
collation of ail the ancient manuscripts
known to exist." Dr. Clarke fully
recognized the imperative necessity for
thia revision of the common text of the
NeNv Testament, and in the language
quoted candidly aclcnowiedges it. ln
this state of things the Canterbury
Revisers could not have taken the coin-
mon Greek text as the base of their
revision. The critical world would have
despised it. So they had, in the case of
each verse, to determine from the manu-
scripts the correct text. Thus the text
they translated became a critical. text,
carefully formed frorn the best manu-
scripts. Four other attempts had been
made in the saine way, before they
began their wvork: Lachmann, in 1842;
Tischendorf, in 1871 ; Tregelles, in 1871;
and Westcott and HFort, ln 1881.

The wondlerful harmony of these five
texts, independently formed, proves both
the necessity for the work and the
soundness of the principles according to
which the work wvas dlone. Before this
revision by these devout Christian
scholars the variations in the various
Greek Testamientswvas peculiarly trying;
but now, by their labors, variations have
been banished almost entirely f romn the
precious book; and their harmony in the
text is sixnply marvellous.

Now let us turîi to their labors on the
text quoted above. The five critical
editions, Lachmann, Tischendorf, Tre-
gelles, Westcott and Hort, and the
Canterbury Revisers, ail read the passage
in the same way. 'tI amn the good shep-
herd; and I know Mine own, and Mine
own knowv Me, even as the Father know-
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eth Me and I know the Fathier." Hlere
we have a change in the reading accord-
ingr to the best manuscripts. lnstead of
«'I arn known of.NMine," we have, indorsed
by the five critical editors, "M),ine own
know Me," and they exchange the period
af ter this clause for a commîa, and the
result is this remarkable reading, " and
Mine own know Me," and they exchange
the period after this clause f'or a conîrna,
-and the result is this remark-able readingc,
"4and Mine own know Me even as the
Father knoweth Me and I know the
Fathier." In Matt. xi. 27, Christ had
said, ".No man knoweth the Son but the
Father, nc'ither knoweth any man the
Father, save the Son, and lie to wtoî,iso-
etver the Son wil 'rez'eat IIir." This
bas been wvell designated "«a reciprocal
aequaintanceship." The Son knowr. te
Father and the Father knows the Son;
the Son can then reveal the Father to
whonmsoever 11e will, and this preeious
revelation brings to man a knowledge of
God that can lie attaiued in no other
w'vay. "'Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,
neither bath cntered into the heart of
mari, the things which God bath pre-
pare(l for thern that love Hirn. But Goct
.hath ?'evealed thrni unto ws by His
Spi)rit." This knowledge,- of Chriezt, that
changes the relation of men to Him so
that Hie can say of thein 'gMine own,"
-cannot be learned ftrm books, not even
the precious Book itself, unless its
words become the sword of the Spirit.

This knowvledge must be divinely
imparted. In bis first epistie St. John
talks much of fellowship. "'That which
we have seen and heard declare wc unto
you, that you also may have fell'.wship
with us : and truly our fellow.%hip is
with the Father and with His Son Jesus
Christ." These things, however, were
to be "'spirittually discerned." This is
*learly implied in the "Mine own " of
the text. They are Cbrist's in a peculiar
sense, and the knowledge of Him is the
result of a fellowsbip of love. The very
same doctrine is taught in the Old
Testament. Moses said to the I.sraelites,
-Ye have seen ahl that the Lord did
before your eyes in the land of Egypt,
vet the Lord hath not given you a beart
to perceive and eyes to see and cars to
hear unto this day." Man cannot attain

to this knoNvledge of God, even throughi
is providlences, without a special niani-

festation of His Holy Spirit. So the
Jews, in the tine of Christ, sawv is
miracles and heard is words, just as
Hi s disciples did, but wvithout acceptingr
the truth, because they did not open
their hearts to iHiim, "for with the heart
man believeth unto rigyhteousness"

But this text, as revised, delares to us
a wvonderful degree of knowledge of
God in His children. "«Mine own know
Me as the Father knoweth Me, and I
know the Father." We spend rnuch, of
our tinie in 'icquirZng knowledge-kno--
ledge of history aud of poetry. knowledge
of langyuagre and of matheinatics, know-
le(lge of philosophy and of literature,
but this knowledg-e oý God does not
sufficickitly fix our attention. Lt does
not corne like the knowledge of other
things. It cornes frein an intimate union
with God, and this union is the resuit of
" faith that worketh by love." Instinct
and rea.son differ ; the former rarely
make-s a mistake; the latter makes many.
The bee constructs its ccli according to,
the strictest principles of geomnetry, not
that it understands that' science, but
because the great Geometrician bas s0
endowed it.

Now spiritual knowledge is more
analagous to instinct than to -eason; it
cornes £rom the inner inan, £rom the
state of the heart. To illustrate: Here
is a man that has no talent for music;
he cannot appreciate its harmony, nor
master its principles. 11e bas a clear,
strong mnd ; he can master language,
can learn mathemnatics, and comprehend
philosophy. Now, if sorpe work could
be performed on him by which, he coul}d
appreciate music, and his ear be so tuned
that he could comprehend its delicate
harmonies, then his knowledge of music
would be the resuit of this change
wrought in him, and this change would
be analogous to the work done on the
beart of man when lie is regenerated.
By nature he bas not the knowledge of
God; " the things that are spiritually
discerned " are " foolisbness to hln."
But when, under the influences of the
Holy Spirit, he becomes "a new crea-
ture," he can then know God, "&and
hereby we do know that we know Mmir,
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if we Ir-ep Ris Commandînents." That
is, if the heari, is in harmnony w'ith God's
law, wve cau attain to this knowledge of
Rum. Othier passages bear on the saine
point. "«But ye have an unction from
the Holy Orle, and yc know ail thingrs."
'If any mian willeth to do Ris wvill he

he shall know of the doctrine." Wiliing-
ness to do the w'ill of God constitutes
the condition of tliis kcnowledgre, andwhcn
we become suchi that, Re can say of us,
" Mine own," then we eau~ know Christ
as the Father knows Rum.

But cati mexi thus know God? Why
this unaninity among these late inter-
preters? It is truc that the Church
does not aim at this profound knowledge
*of God, but oughit they not to seek it?
IEiave any ever attained to, it ? Let us
liear the conientator, Rev. Joseph
Bensoni: «"My soul wvas, as it were, led
into God, and satiated with Ris goodness.
Hie so strengthened my faitth as to
perfectly banish ail niy doubts and fears,
and so filled me with humble, peaceful
love, that I could, and did, devote my
soul and body, and health and strength,
to Ris giory and service. Oh, what a
«change God 'hath wrought in me 1 1 arn
indeed put in possession of a new nature.
O ver and over again, with infir.ite sweet-
ness, did I dedicate myseif to God."
This he did because he kne-g God as lic
neyer knew fEim before, and he is but
one of thousands whoso testimony miglit
be given.-Okt?'istian~ Advocato.

THE, Spirit descended like a dove, and
abode upon the Saviour. Imniediately
afterwards, He was taken by the Spirit
into the wilderncss, to be tempted of tht,
dcvii. We may not presume tha.; while
fie was ther23 withi the wild beasts, and
subject to more, far more, dreadful
suggestions than you have ever known,
Hie had sensible emotions of joy. No;
Ris joy was to submit to the wilt of Ris
'heavenly i7ather, and it was the wilJ of
Ris Father that Re be tcnipted. And
s0 Ris joy consists in this. Looking at
the inatter this way, we can ea,- ty con-
ceive how we may count it ail joy when
we fail into divers termptalions. So, my
brother, you sec we rnay know, svith
the Saviour,, that we have the abidings
,of the Spirit, however severely tempted.

ONE SECRET.

BY REV. E. 1. D. PEPPER.

In .Johin xi. 47, 48, we have the secret
of much persecution. If the Christ-hike
are let alone, many wvill sec the gracious
miracles that are beingt donc through
their instruznentality, ivho iih bherefore
believe on Christ, and the power and
preferments of those who hate Hlm, and
Mis religion wvîhl be at stake.

This is a clear case of opposition to
the most benievolent works that have
ever been wroughit upon the face of the
earth. lIt is proof positive that holiness
of heart and life, that engagement in the
most salutary of alI deeds, that the rnost
pronouticed works of re and ringht-y
eousness, that the inost convincing, proofs
of having been sent of God, arc not
sufficient to entitle the worker thereof
to, the poor satisfaction of being let alone,
as long as the tendency of bis working
is to endanger the prevailing ecclesiasti-
cism, the dominant " powers tb'i.t be,"
the honor that cometh £rom man only,
the positions that are more precious than
truth and righteousness, the " places"
that are so conifortable and remunerative
to the iricunibenits.

-Let you alone in your Christ-li«ke
and convincing work?2" INay, thcy did
not so to your M aster. The very fact
that the character of the work carrnes its
owu proofs, and carrnes the faith of many
ivho sec what is being done, is the one
main reason why the arnbitious, the
powerful, the well-circumstanced author-
ities should be up and doing. "If wc
let Rim thus alone, ail men will believe
on Rimu; and the Romans shaîl corne
and take away both our place and
nat~ion."

The secret of this whole matter is, that
vaulting ambition and truc Ghrist-like-
ncss are irreconcilable opposites. They
cannot live together in the saine brain,
in the saine heart, in the saine churcli, iii
the saine nation. One cannot let the
other alone. One underrmines the other.
Their very foundation principles are
rnutuahly destructive. Christ's Gospel is
ever proclaiming that the self-exalted
must and shiail be abased, that the
ivorldly first shail be last, that the
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huinanly greatest shal lie th_- servants
of a]), that inerely piersonal aiîns iiuist
.rive pl1ace to the eye thiat is single~ to
the' glorv of Cod, that ail Position lind
preferixient and pow'er iiuist he held cinly
by the. wvill of (1od, that ail hinian
g-overnrnents mnust rule inribtose,
and in the know'ledge and love and i'ear
of (Jod, and in the naine and interestS of
Jesus Christ.

Ah), yes! Christ-like %vorkers would
Le glad to be let alone. They asic no
place, no power, ixo help thxat is not,
clearly in the gracious purpose of 00(1:
but they are ever confronted b3, «our
place and nation."-Frîiei d.s' Exjos o r.

HOWBEIT RiE MEANETH NOT S0.

IsAIAH x. 7.

The enemies of God are Eus servants,
and must act in obedience to Bis reqi.;re-
ments. fie sends them on Ris errands,
and though they suppose they are doing
their own will, in fact they are fulfilling
His pleasure. So the Assyrian wvent
forth to conquer the people of Israel,
but the Assyrian hosts were sinxply CCthe
rod of fis anger," and were sent iby Him
Ciagainst a hypocritical nation." But
nothing was further from the mind of
the Assyrian conqueror than the thought
that lie was executing the judgments and
performing the wvill of the Most Fiigh
God. Hie boasted of his strength, it was
in his heart to destroy and eut off nations
not a few, but hie was only the rod in
God's hand, the divine instrument of
judgnxent and of vengeance.

Shall the axe boast itself against him
that striketh therewith ? or shall the
sa-%% magnify itsehi against him that
shaketh it? In ail these great national
events wvere seen the workings of human
purpose, and behind this the anointed

eedetects the working, of a divine pur-
pose, the purpose of Film who is over ail,
and who doeth according to Ris will in
the armies of heaven, and among the in-
habitants of the earth none can sta3' His
hand.

How strange a surprise it will be when
men who have fought against God al
throught his life, shall corne at hast baffled
and defeated, and know that the Lord

his had His own wîay after ail, has useid
their enînity to bring, ii. about, and has
acco.-pIishedL 1-lis owr purpose and
gioriiied Hiniseif evý-, through thern.
Fie înaketh die wvrath Gf men to praise
Hill, and the reinainder thereof He± re-
strains.

Thiere is a lesson in this for the atlicted
Chri, fi'n. It is ixot enough for huai to
uiL. dr,tand whlat Satan is doing-, or what
lie is tryîng to do, it is hi'- wisdlomn to
learn, il'h't flu' L>1d( is l1oiny, wliat pur-
poses of mnercy and of blessing Hie hias in
view -id how Fie is bringing thein to
pass. I1f w~e look at the hunian side of
these matters, we shall be perpetually
disappointed, but if -we look beyond the
human, if we car. scau the divine, and
see the working of an Almighty God,
the presence of an almnighty power,
the accomplishment of God's eternal
purpose, and the working of ail things
together for good to them that love
God, there will be a radiant silver lin-
ing within the darkest cloud, and be a
bright and beauteous dawning upon the
darkest sky.-The clvistian Standard.

OFTEN Christ's followers, wvhile closeIy
identified with their Master, are called
to share fis humiliation and rejection
in this wicked world. When such is the
case, most of their Christian brethren on
the lower plane of Christian experience
will desert them. But few wvilI follow
Jesus or His representatives to Calvary.
Fewer still wvu1 embalm His body, and
bring sweet spices to Rus tomb, after thie
Cross hias completed its deadly work.
That is the reason wvhy so few are eligible
to the glorious resurrection life bestowed
in the gif t of Pent!-.-st.-Sel.

VENGEA'NCE IS MINE.-Soine ruffians
burned the holiness church at Rush Hi,
Mo.; they wvere known, and might have
been sent to state prison. The church
prayed over the matter, and conchuded
to leave it -%vith the Judge of ai to settle.
In two years they ail miet a miserable
death, the nman who poured the oul on
the floor was drowned in the Arkansas
'River. "Avenge not yourself, but give
place unto wrath, for it is wvritten, Ven-
geasnce is Mine and I will repay, saith
the Lord.."-Fi,re and Hanmer.
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dIAVE F±J-.TH TN COD.

DY MAt ILDA ALLIS.

Ha-le faith in God," Hie on thly soul,

Hast called for rnany a day :

"He fladith ino Go, He'3 vthng nhow
Tne Holy gliot o give;ay

Cregne nrate one a e tiv
An hollif to ive.ogvet

Trst th eeem fror tsH

WAnid itnive ~thin.ea'n
"Have faith in C4od," He'l1 widthee on,

The y ps t He' gd vit cre
Beore tlîece, y get leades go,

AThoh taled aout up o he k
He'll onv thee r itor owr

"Have fait in God," tHeTla bttr on,
Thou'te findl bagncar rihare;

BFore tvittee thingea oeavn' Lordwil ,
Anîd He'll the a bite sare.

t hden manmato maytat
Th oul wald abot ucli h sy

He'd e ve bithe vtur o wc
Hav faith ielestial toucbi. ul

Thoa'In fin theSpirt a ia; ten.r

Fos wre tioe ofSulh one v or ilsiouf ,
And he ts a itrea r ancnsinsufodn

ofa e ie. man lif thnayt seraticli
bora nol de; iita grthbuamai

AsnGd, Ho ite Sirit n I-le i roin it
you Newli' desiestatou knw reno

of ygi the oSurl i a ian are oninu
allyo allerting I teir poe liasuraithious
ar efo nou pot he piite cores pnd

yau. There is a ry tat cofteaou kzow is
in diret cotiety A tof that vicl emvouid bey
yorn, o t e as cyowvr eth, ani-
cruciation, tatn los self. slf I

o thoew whoes ha know a w rds cnod

to it. It is a rn?'tcr tlîat belongs to con-
sciousness, and is indubitable. To thiose
wlio know it not, il wvill surely corne, if they
pray as they înay unto I•ir wvlo is profoundly
conscious of our real lieeds, anîd inalras al
thiinge rninister unto Hirnself. This kind of
prayer differs f1roin ai others in being imme-
diately be.gotteni of God, wvlo is Spirit.

\Tjhen fie cornes int> sucli relation to us
that our desires are in any measure His be-
getting in us, thoen just in tlîat rneasure are
we in the SuDint. Tliere is Ris holy of lioles.
And as Ris life in us or upon us begets a
true Spirit-cry, in just thiat measure pray we
in tie Spirit.

lb ia not praying in the Spirit to repeat
any prayer wve rnay see recorded la the
Scriptures ; though it rnay be. It is not of
needi praying ia tue Spirit to lift up our
liearts and voices in a petition that accords
witlî whiat wve believe to be thi5 wvil of God;
yet it rnay be. But tiiere, is thjis pecuiiarity
of ail prayer in the Spirit, it cornes upon us;
we know flot -vhy or hîow, but il, cornes upon
us. Like the coaiing of the Son of Man, it
cornes (that is, of ten it iG so,) ia such an
hiour as wve think not. It is 'given to us, and
îs an inspiration of God, ever joincd insepar-
abiy to an assurance that it Nviîi be doue.
It has no rneasured cadence it er* tinol. be,
invoked at pleasure; but it flows i, upon us
as the tide fuls a bay, because a greLt heav-
ing oceani-wave is inakingy its way by its own
resistiess rnajesty whlerever the indented land
allows it space and play. So prayer in the
Spirit is the flow of God's li.- into the soul,
by the way of the Spirit vhiere Hie ever
dwelis. lIt cove cs, as do the rising waters,
ail the linos of seif, and the rocks on wvlich
;ve liavo so mnan- tirnes seen ourselves
wvrecked ; rocks of pride and self-conceit, or
wilfuliiess and the like; and ail for the
houî' is oveî'flowved aîîd flooded, it rnay be,
'vitli Cod.

inWe who read this have known such hours

they were so drawn out. It rnay be we
have known tlîern ourseives.

God seeks to live in us, ail and altogether.
Whlienever lie can ie will. Hie does for an
hour, and wve are lifted out of ourseives, and
Ris work is acconi»iislied. Have you feit
the flow aîîd known the fuiness of that neiw
life of God as Ho hias nioved moire freeiy in
you ? lIt was the breath of God upon you,
the flow~ of Ris life, and for a moment you
N-ere broughIt into suchi a unity wvith Ris
plans and tlîoughits that yon. could be the
vehicle for tlîeir expression; thle rnightiest
Iguerdon that couid corne to mortal mnan.
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Ask God the Spirit te dweUl in yoii as Hie
pleases. Accept the inanner of lis comning,
and no prayer wvil ever pass your lips or
enter into your heart that is not bora of
Hum ; and you will pray always, and pray as
Hie pleases, in the Spirit.-I. J. Wlard, in
,Sa1î1ation.

THE LAWV FULFILLED.

"That the righteousness of the Iaw mi ht be
fulfilled unto us, who walk not after the fiesh, but
after the spirit."ý-Rohi. viii. 4.

The relation between flesh and spirit law,
and grace, is not clearly understood by many.
St. Paul in the previous chapter, fourth
verse, speaks of his brethren as Ildead to
the law by the body of Christ,"> and in
Gals.tians ii. 19, he says, «:1, through the
law, amn dead to the lawv, that I nuiit live
unto Ood." There is no confiict between
St. Paul in those verses, and in the declara-
tion "lthat the righteousness c-f the law
miglit be fulfilled in us who walk not after
the fieshi, but after the spirit." St. Paul,
like ail true Christians, became dead to the
law, in the sense of being released from it
as a condemning power, and a source of
justification and sanctification. Throughi
the satisfaction Christ made by lis death
te the dlaims of the law, Paul became
niarried or unit-ed to Christ; so that hence-
forth Christ, and not law, Nvould be the ob-
ject of faith, and the source of life and
strength and peace. A-s a result of this
death to law and marriage to Christ, Christ,
through the Holy Spirit, %works obedience te
law, wýhich is an expression of Gocl's nîind
and will. ln otler words, obedience arises
not from a direct effort to obey the law of
God, but fromn repose in, and union with
Christ. "lThe righteousness of the law is
fulfilled in us."> We are, so to speak, the in-
strumnent througli which, the Holy Spirit
works or fulfils obedience. We became hy
self-surrender to God, indwelt by the Spirit,
and under luis control. lie uses us as an
"linsLtrument of riglhteousness to God"» Thus
Christ by releasing us froui the law does not
release uls froni the obligation te obey it;
but froin the law as a source of justification
and sanctification. Obedience cries as the
result of deliverance from the powNer of the
law, as a task-maste-. and the impartation
of the life of Christ. Referring te thiFz, the
apostie says (Heb. viii. 10), "1For this is the
covenant that I will inake wvith the house of
Israel, after tiiose days, saith the Lord, l
will put 31y laws inte their mind and write
them in their liearts."*

The idea is that under the covenant of
grace through Christ, the lawv should noý
longer be a power outside and above man,
demanding what he had no ability -,n
account of sin to perform, but it should be
inwrought by the luoly Gliost into every
fibre of lis heart, so that its dlaims would
be met by the free, spontaneous pronipting
of the Spirit, renewed and indwelt bythe-
author of lawv. Just as the water naturally
follows the channels %vliceh are constructed
to conduct it frora the mountains to the sea,
s0 the holy heart fo!lows the channels of
divine law, marked out by divine law, flot
through compulsion, but through tht power
of attraction. The promise of God wvas, I
wvill circumcise thy heart and the heart of'
thy seed te love the Lord thy God with ai
thy heart." Also, IlI will put My spirit
within you and cause you to walk in My
statutes, and ye shahl keep «My juds-ments
and do them." The proof that ont is sancti-
fied wholly does not rest solely on the con-
scious operation of the Spirit, but on the
heart and life being conformed to the coin-
mandments of God. Christ says, IlIf ye
love Me keep MNy commandments; this is
My commandment that ye love one another
as I have loved you. A new commandment
1 have given unto you, that ye love one
another as I have loved you, that ye als(>
love one another." The Lord's conimand-
ments aIl centre in our loving those Christ
loves. lIe loved them enoughi te lay do-%n
luis life for them; and,,we are told that we
ourght te lay down our lives for our brethren.>
The law of 1,ye is clearly set forth in 1 Cor.
xiii. 1, and John iv.-Clipping.

A STRANGE STORY.

Forty six years ago, while Japan w-as still
shut off froni intercourse with western
nations, there was bora in a small town in
one of the islands a littie boy who 'vas to
lead a niost remarkable life. The old -,nd
oft repeated saying, that IlTruth is stranger
than fiction," found in bis case a new illus-
tration, for the xnost vivid imagination
would not have portrayed a. career so0
improbable as his.

Joseph Neesima, as we are told, while
stili a child was much impressed by tht sig«,ht
of certain ships, perhaps those of Commodore
Perry, whichi had sailed te Japan from the
distant west. A sight so unusual set hi-n-
to woadering what sort of peopX, ustight owN.
such ships as those.

Later on lie ]earned froni a Chinese
geography, which, in some way feIl into bis
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bande, that God in the beginning created the
lieavens and the earth. Rie resolved to
knowe somiething more of this mighty God,
even at the cost of all tliat lie held dear.

Accordingly lie made his way to Hakodate,
in the northern part of the empire, this
being one of the two ports thien open to
foreioners, and there wvhilo giving instruc-
tion in his native tongue, lie planned to
,escape fromn bis country altogether.

Covered up by some vegtetables or other
stuif, lie was carried aboard a vessel bound
for China, and then, hidden in a closet, set
sail at the risk of bis life. Undiscovered he
reachied Shiangliai, and there lie was so
fortunate as to meet a Chiristian captain,
commanding a vessel belonging to a Boston
ship-owner, the late Hon. Aipheus Hardy.
How happy lie miust have feit, wlien under
the care of this good captain, lie embarked
for America, and howv mucli happier stili
wvhen, having nrrived in this country, lie was
befriended by Mr. Hardy himself !

Thiat gentlemen and his wvife took the
young boy into their own beautiful home,

treated 1dmi as a son, and hclped hira to,
obtain thie Christian education lie so ardently
desired. Hie learned to caîl them Ilhas
Anierican father and niother," and to
bestow upon theni his most grateful affec-
tion.

In 1865, the year of his arrivai in Boston,
lie wvrote the followxing prayer, «%vhieh we
find in the la.-t numnber of the Missionary
Ilerald:

"Oh God ! if Thou hast got eyes, please
look upon me. Ohi God! if Thou hast ears,
please htear for nie. 1 wishi heartily to read
the Bible, and I wish to lie civilized with
Bible.

"JOSEPH ŽEES131A."

Surely the Lord, who accepta from, every
nation those wvho fear Hum and work
righteousness, put it into the hieart of the
young foreigner to write that prayer.

la tlic Old Testament we read that Ilthc
Lord is good, to the soul that seeketh Him,"
and in the New Testament wve Eind the
'words of Christ, l He thnt seeketh findeth,
and to him thnt knock-eth it shiaîl lie opencd. "

Young Neesima souglit and found the
pearn of great price, the salvation of his
sou], and from. thenceforth it was lis one
ambition to help his countrymen to obtain
the like prccious gift. Hie went, through a
thorougli course of training in prcpuration
for lis lifc-work, studying at Phillips
academy, Amaherst college and Andover
theological seminary. Then rcfusing most

tempting openings into political life in bis
native land, ]ie resolutely turned his back
upon îvorldly gain and promotion, and
ctevotcd himiself to, the founding of a school
in whvlîi young à apenese miglit lie traincd
Up for the service of the one true God. It
opened in two shabby rooms in Tokyo, witli
seven students : hie livcd to sec it a large
institution, known as the Dosltisha, wvith a
considerabie number of buildings adapted
to the wants of the nearly nine hundrcd
students who are now reported as being
thiere. Z

Think of the good that these nine hiundred
may do, not to speak of the many who hiave
already been educated ini the college, and
you maLy forni some idea of the value of one
consecrated life.

Neesima loved bis scholars most heartily.
On one occasion, wlien some of them liad been
doing very wrong, lie told themn that rather
than punish thei lhe wiould. himself bear
the penalty of their transge4sion. Iii their
presence he beat himsclf îvith a stout stick
until it broke in his hands, and until they
beggced Iirin to desist. One of themn stili
mrasures i& fragyment of the broken caî.- as a

niost precious niomento of this remarkable
tendher.

Beside his love for lis pupils, Neesima's
affection for lis fatlier and mother should lie
nientioned. A strong desire for bis father's
conversion proînpted himi first to write froin
these American shores, and lie afterward
keptup as regular acorresponden ce as possible
with lis parents. After returning tc, Japaîî
lie provided for theni a conîfortable home,
anîd saw his father depart, in peace to tlIe
unseen land. Wlien the son himself 'vas
dying aîvay from home last January, lie
refused, as long as lie could, to summion lis
wife to, lis bedside, because lie would flot
take bier froni the carc of his aged mother.

'let stronger than thîe love of country,
pupils or kindrcd vns :Neesimn's love te
Christ. It was devotion to the service
of the best of Masters whidh made hiim whiat
lie wvas. It is the earnest, whole.souled,
self-sacrificing Christian whose dentl fromn
heart disease is now miourned both in Japani
and Amenica. It has been prcdicted thnt
lie will go down to history as one of the
great men of Japan. TIe source of lis
strengtlî is thiat whidh ail may find wvho give
theniselves up to the service of the Lord
Jesus Christ.-Selected.

EvEnYTHING good ini man leans on what
is higlier.
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THY WVAY-N0T MUINE.

Thy way-iot mine, 0 Lord,
1{owever dark it be!

Lead nie by Thine own band
Chioose out the path for nme.

Snwoot1î let it be or roughi,
It wvill be stili the best,

W- inding or straight, it miatters not,
It leads mie to Tliy rest.

1 dare not choose niy lot.:
I -%vould not, if 1 mnigit;

Chioose Thou for mie, niv God,
So shail I walk arigc.

The kingd(oini tliat 1 seek
Is Thline; Se let the way

That leads te it be Thine,
Else sur-ely I iigh-t strax'.

Take Thîou mv cup, and it
'Witli joy or sorrow flii;

As best to Thiee may scin,
Clîeose Thou riy good and ill.

Chioose Thou for nie nmy friends,
My sickness or xn)y ieaith -

Ohioose Thou my cares foi' tue,
My poverty or wealth.

Not mine-net mine the choice,
In things great or smali:-

Be Thou xny guide, miy strength.
My wisdonî, and my ail.

THE MESSIAM-ýC PS3ADI-.

CIIRIST'S SUFFERI1SG(,; AS DFLINEATED 1.1
PROPHZECY.

Perhaps but few bave ever thouglit what
is clearly true, that if we Nvould know Christ
suffered iii His conflict xvith sin and Satan
in this wo, ýd we must go not to the Gospels,
but te the Old Testament proplîccies, and
especially to the Messianie rsalms.

These P.salis Nvere %vritten mostly by
David, %vho was enminently a type of Christ.
They have a double application. They
apply first to David personally, and -,econd
te Christ, of wvhon David 'vas but the type.
In ail tiiese psalms -%e biear the Hfoly Ghost
breathing out the sorrows and sufferingso
the Son of God. It is not David -'vith whoin
they chiefly deal, but bini whlo 'vas the root
and thie offispring of D)avid, the bright and
Morning Star. David hiad to drink in bis

ineasure of the saine sufl'ering which fell to
the lot of bis antitype, the Lord Jesus.

As Nwe are menîbers of Christ's body,
sharers of His ileshi and is bones, we shial
be partakers of Ris sufferings iii this wvorld.
Many hiave nmo place in theèir tlieology for
suffering. Their conception of the Christian
life is ene of joy and unruflled peace. Sncb
is not Chirist's teaching on the subject. HP,
lias said, "The servant is net greater than
bis Lord If they have persecuted Me, they
wvi1l also persecute yen." "If the wvorid hate
you, yon knowv tlhat it hated 'Me before it
hiated you." "As Ile is, iio are "'e in this
wvorld."

Says Panl, "lIf se be that we suirer witht
Him that -we may be also glorilied together."

IExhorting themn to conitinue, in the faith,
and iliat we mnust throughi inuch tribulation
enter into the kingdoni of GYodl." Again,
"If we sufi;'r, we shall also reign with Hiîn

(2 Tim. ii. 10).
Thue deeper our union wvith Christ the

keener will be the sufferings ive shail endure
for the kingcdomn of heaven's sake. Christ's
great struggle aIl througli is eartlîly career
-%vas with Satan. :Not always, nor perhiaps
chiiefly with Satan directly, but wvith Satan
as lie %vas emnbodied in and controlled evil
nmen and wonen. Satan is called the IlGod
of this world " or age. Thei entire spirit of
the world in business, -mciety, home-life, and
political and social compacts, is impregnuted
by the direct life and emergies of Satan.

Hlowev'er mucli there is that is good in ail
these combinations and relations, until
separated froni the controlling power of Satan
tbey are under the curse of (Iod. Satan is
called -The prince of the power of the air,
the Spirit that worlceth in the clhildren of
disobedience.> The kingdoin of Cod is under
the reiZn of Ohirist, and is directly and
eternally at wvar with the kingdomn of Satan
as hie rule-s in this world. Hence, just in
proportion as one is sîmut ini with Christ and
einbodies the truth and love of Christ in his
character and life, -%vill lie be ant-igonized by
Satan and tîmose lie comtrols. Hence it is
inevitable that; kc be like Christ 've must
share is repi-orcli, His rejection, I-lis bie-
trayal, His aWttîerin.-s in this world. [t is
only as we are made partakers of Christ's
suffering, that Nve can comprebiend tbe deatlî
and glory of is atoning work. In ordîer to,
"Iý.nowv Himîand the powverof is resurrection,
,%ve mnust ktnow the fellowship of His suffer-
ings, being made conformiable unto is
death."

It is not thiroult the direct assaults of
Satan and Nvicked mnen titat our sorestcon-
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flicts often corne, but througli the power
wviih Satan often gets ovex' tue chiîdren of
God. Christ Laid before RIis betrayal and
crucifixion, l"The prince of thîs wvorld conieth,
and liathi nothîing inii Me." But few ixxdccd
can say tliat. Satan flnds somnctliing in înost
Ohiristian.', eveni the most earncst and spirit-
ual, that rcspond to lus temptations at soine
point of tîxcir natures. Often thiose whiom
we thîoughit the niost siîicere and reliable
will surprise us by exhiibiting traits wve neyer
dreanied of, and playiuig ixîto tlîe hands of
Satanu at a inost critical juncture. When
Satan 'vishies to assault auîd dcstroy one of
Christ's standard-bearers, one who lias with-
stood al! other fornis of trial and assault, lie
wvihl draw bis quiver from the hicart of some
cliild of <bod over wluoîî lie gyets control.
Perlîaps the dcarest friend auîd tue înost
trusted brother wvill bie strangehy alienated,
and seek to destroy the Lord's ariointed.

Just in proportion as Chnist's power is
revcaled iii Ris people and in the wvorId, wvil
Satai.'s power be revealed in ail the wvays lie
liarassed the foatsteps of Jesus froin His
cradîe to the Mount froni whlui 1le ascended
te glory.-Christian Evangelist.

FLETO11ER ON THE FULN.ESS 0F
TE E S PIRIT.

4We mîust xîot lie content to be only
cleanscd froîn sin, we muust be fillcd with the
Spirit." One askiig êliinî whiat wvas to be
expèrienced iii the full acconiplishment of
tic purpose, lic said, IlOli w %liat sîxaîl 1
say? Ail the sweetness of the drawvings of
the Father, ail the love of the Son, ail the
ricli effusionîs of peace and joy in the fioly
Glxost, more than ever caxub lecxpressed are
conipreliendcd here. To attain it, tic Spirit
inakzeth intercession in tue soul like a God
wresthing witli a God."-Frouni the Life o/
John WVesley.

"'A VERZY PRESENT 11ELP IN
TROUBLE."

1 recahl a story of Ilhappenings." If xîot
a great story-I ani flot writiuig 1great tîxiugs
-I kne'v thc case. Au officer was begin-
ning te recover froni a very serious illness.
The army ivas about to, move, and life miust
be sent away. Accordingly, an ambulance
was ordered to take lîim ciglit miiles tc
Acquia Oreck liospital, a city of Lents, on
bis way northward. The invalid could not
take lis servant, and must depcnd on good
fortune, or ratîier on God, whosc care h(

calrn]y feit, lie could trust iiout a fear at
every critical point in his journcy. But the
lbospital wvaq solely for enlited men, and
there wvould be no place for hini. But rhen
the ambulance drew up before the tent of
the inedical chief, that official carne %'ut,
recognized the in valid, anid exciajinied, "lI1ow
fortunate! Surgeon W- lias gone north
to day, andi you cauî have bis Lent !"The

flooreci texît, the good bcd, the white sheets,
wvcre a great lux ury, ieft by the surgeon
who hiappened to go north that dlay.

After sonie days the invalid must go on.
HIe wai taken down to the steamboat wvharf.
The boat wvas xîot a hospital boat, and lie wvas
alone. Hie waited patiëntiy, and suddcnly
bis own brigadier camne frorn nany miles
away. A particular fricnd, 'vho saw the
situation, bad a bcd mnade of a great pile of
old tents under an awning, ordcred ,orne
nmen to place the invaiid on board, and ivent
backz to bis commuand. The brigadier bad
hiappened tixere just riglît.

The long journey up the river to Waý-h-
ington endcd, andi the boat wvas nmade fast to
the wvharf. It ivas a mile and a lialf below
the cîty, and tlic invalid ivas too weak to go
ashore alone, and, if lie did, what next? fie
waitcd calmly, and in a fewv minutes sawv on
the wharf the wvard-master of bis cxwn regi-
nient, wvboin the invalid hiad lcft on the
Rappal-tzinock.ý. The ward-niaster Jîad been
sent to WVashington over the Manassas road
with a dozen wounded mcen, and witli nothing,
else to, do, hiad strolled down the mile and a
hiall to sec the boat couic iii. 0f course a
carriage 'vas at once obtained, and the
invalid put into it and taken to Willard's
by the wvard-nster, where his naine wvas
enrollcd, and lie found rcst, iii bcd. The
wvard-i-naster hiad liappened down there just
at the riglit tinie.

An hour aitcrwards the invalid hieard a
knock at the door. IlCouic ini." Who
should enter but a dear fniend, a inember of
thc sanie churcli withi hiniscîf in Massachu-
sctts, wvho wvas then coiîncctcd vit.h naval
affairs at the capital, and whlihad, froni
niere curiosity, stepped into the office at
Willard's and looked dowvn the page of
arrivaIs, and seen the invalicVs nanie. 0The
next day that fricîid reniovcd Min to lus
own home, wvhere the convalescent mnx wvas
very hîappy. The vacant texît, ft-ie gyeiiral
on the steaniiboa, the wvard-mastcr at the
landixg, and the fniend at the hotel register,
May al] have been accidents ; but the
wcaried sick man, who lîad conimitted lin-

1self withiout fear to God's care, somchow
,believed that God nmadle ail these accidents
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ia His goodness, and tbankcd the Lord as a
ehild Nvould tbaalc bis father. The Seripture
says: -"lCommit tby -%vay unto the Lord;
trust also ia Hlm, and Rie shall bring it to
pass. "-This is Bible doctrine. -A. il. Quint,
D.D., in T'hS Congregatiowdisi.

A WAFR SON~G 0F KING DA.VID.

PSALMd XI.

Surrotinded by biis enemies, bis life in
monientary peril, bis kingdom, comprising-
botli Church andi State, in jeopardy. Ris
cowardly counsellors beg hlim to fiee as a bird
to the mountaîns, and bide away in unknown
glens. lis wvatchmen try to assure him
that the wicked bushwliackers are la anibusli
watchin g tbieir chance to shoot himn; sonie
of them evea assert that their bow is bent,
their arrows drawn, and unlcss he fiee
instantly lie will be siiot?"

IDavid "lstands bis ground, and replies:
"In the Lord put 1 my trust." (The
eternal God is my refuge and underneath
the everlasting armis.") Hou' say ye to
miy sou], flie as a bird to the mountain?"
and try to frighten nie?1 The watchmcn
wbisper ini reply : "lFor, Io, the 'vickcd bend
their bow, they make rcady their arrow upon
the string, that tbey m ay privily shoot at
the uprigbit in bieart." Your uprightness
woii't protect you. David stands undaunted,
and sings of the foundations of trust ini the
trutb, ri-liteousness and providential govern-
ment of God. le won't fiee, but wvill trust
in the Lord, and says : IlIf the foundations
be destroyed, wbat can the righiteous do?1
he Lord is lu lus bioly temple." Wby

should I fiee to the mountains 7 "lThe
Lord's throae is in licavetn." W'hy should I
be af raid î Il is eyes bebiold, 1lis eyelids
try, the cbildrcn of men." I don't sec thc
-%vicked liers ia wvait for nîy life, but H1e secs
themn. IlHis eyes bcbiold " tbeim, His Ileye-
lids " snap iii rigbteous indignation. (I
wi'l, therefore, not fret myself because of
evil-doers, nor be cnvious against the workers
of iniquity."')

l"The Lord tricth the righteous." Hie
subjects tlîem to trials and tribulations for
lus mierciful purposes of discipline and
dcvelopnient, la building character suitable
to a standing in tbe royal bousehold of their
God. "lBut tbe wicked and him that loveth
violence luis soul hateth." For a nian w~ho
lias nie la his power to inflict "lpains and
penalties " on me, to dislike me is bad, to
hate me is worse, to hate me la his Ilvery
soul " worst. Oh, if there is a mountain that

will bide me, let mie fiee to it! But hou'
dreadful for the Goci of "llove and kindness
and tender mercies " to dislike a mai), to set
His eyes on a luan whomn Il is soul hiateth."
Not the mnalignant, cbangeful biate of a man,
but the changeless aatagonisnm of righitcous-
ness, divine to "lthe wicked " and the
loyers of "lviolence." Therefore, IlUpon
the wicked Hie shaîl ramn snarcs, fire and
brimstone, and a horrible tempest " (as la
the case of tic Sodomites) : "lthis shall be
the portiomn of their cup " (not necessary in
form, but essentially the saine iii fact>.
"gFor the righiteous Lord loveth rightcous-
nes.3 ; Ris countenance dota behiold the
uprigbit." He beholds tlîem lovingly by the
lighit of His own countenance. Sin-, fellow-
soldiers, and if you can't sin-, "'Cry out and
shout, thou inhabitant of Zioni, for great is
the l{oly One of Israel, in the xnidst of
thee." W.i TAYrLOR.

STEAMSIIIP St. 72/LOMPl, OFF CONGO,
September 18, 1889.

WALK IN THE SPIRIT.

iPaul cxhorts followers of Christ to wvalk
la the Spirit. By this exhortation hie
mieant that the conduct of tic followers of
Christ should be ordcred by the impulses of
that mor-al and spiritual life whichi throughi
Christ bias been bora lu himii. Ris actions
arc no longer to, be the result of external
influences. lHe is not to be controlled by
fear of law w'itbout, or by the strength of
passions within. His conduct is to be
prompted solely by the power of that love
for trutli and righitcousness that bias sprung
up la bis bcart. Hie is allowcd no other
considcratioîi or influence to cause hini to
deviate from the course that God's Spirit,
tbrougli conscience marks out for hlm.

Ordinarily mca are prone to depend oa
some outward rule or Iaw by whvlîi to ascer-
tain Nvbiat course they should ptirsue. But
'vhca the rule of the Spirit is establisbt-d, it
is seeni that the outward lau' derives wbat-
ever autbority it righitly posscsses from a
superlor source. It 18 the sanction of that
inward life 'vhich lias been coaferred uipon
the soul by God that gives to the lau' wbat-
ever autbority it possesses over life and
conduct. The law is a sehoolmaster to brin-
us to Cbrist, says Paul. IlBut after that
faith is come wve are no longer under a
schoolmaster' The man îvho 'valks ia the
Spirit, whule living ini accordance witb
rigbteous law more faitbfully than any who
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obeys it tbrougli fear, yet feels not the
constraint of lawv. He is prompted by a
joyous and freely given loyalty to the life
that the Spirit of Cod inspires in him.

He that thus wvalks in the Spirit is free
indeed. Hie feels no constraining force froin
withozit. Asi the energies of life corne up lie
is ready to meet them. Hie is not forced to
depend upon precedlent and upon tradition
to enlighiten hlmi low to act, for he carnies a
]anten in lis own soul that throws ligyht
across bis pathway. He is living in corn-
munion wvith God, and the lufe that is thus
imparted to bis spirit is sufficient to instruct
imi which way to go.

When exhorting us to, walk in the Spirit,
Paul means that -ve should lay aside ail fear
of and subserviency to outward forces and
truths to the guidance ef this inward
mionitor which God through Bis Son has
inspired in us. We are to trust God as a
spiritual guid-, and to wvalk by the leadings
of Ruis Spirit.- -. Ifeilodist R1ecorder.

A SORAF FIROMN A MINISTBR'S
LIFE- WORK.

IBY J. Y. HOOVER.

It is better to trust iii the Lord than to put
confidence in princes."

Iu S mo., 1885, 1 was iiberated, with the
unity and sympathy of Springdale ,Nontlily
Meeting, for some service in the limits of
Philadeiphiia Yearly Meeting. Iu this visit
I attended the Sabbath.school conference
held in the city, in which. ny sou1 was deep.
ly instructed, and it proved to be a season
of great blessing to many who were present.
Iu this general conference of the Lord's ser-
vants from the east, the west, the north and
the South, thiere was great unity of feeling
and a biesseci unity of spirit in that fellow-
ship wvhich is with the Father and the Son,
yet flot endorsed by the body of Friends in
Philadeiphia. From Philadelphia I went to
iBurlington, Newv Jersey, and attended their
midweek meeting, and had an appointment,
in the evening, both of -%vhieh were seasons
of blessing.

Passing on my wvay through ŽNew York
City, I took a steamer bound for N~ew Bed-
ford, M-Nass., where 1 visited ail the meetings
belonging to the quarterly meeting, and
attended the mnonthly meeting in the city,
in which the Lord led me into deep travail
of soul and searchingr service for Hirn.
Leaving the resuits of my labor in the hands
of Him who understauds the heart-s of al

men, 1 passed on on my way into the State
of Maine.

Arriving at a place called Ilalloivell, about
midnight, I remained until morning and
hired a man to drive me out to the monthly
meeting, about seven miles, whiere the Lord
greatly blessed me in preaching the Word.
After meeting, I accompanied J. E. B. to
Bailyvilie, wvhere I tarried for the nighit.
Be had been. long expecting me to visit the
churclies in that, part of the country.

On First day morning I arose feeling
somewhiat depressed in Ilspirit," and about
9 a.m. wvas so clearly impressed wvith a sense
of suffering at home that 1 tinally said tizat
I must return at once, that 1 felt almost
overwhelmed at the tliought. 1 hiac no
means at miy comiand, having already spent
ail 1 liad, yet I kneiv the voice so ive]) ("y
sheep knowv My voice and they followv Màe ">
that I dared not turn to the righit or~ the
left. I pondered in my heart how this could
be, and as we drove along to meeting J. E.
B. asked me whiat 'vas the mnatter, 1 seemed
S0 still, wvhen I told bim the message to mie.
But of course hie could na, understaud it,
and thotighIt I nmust be homesick. 1 assured
him that, it was uothiugy of that k-ind, but
the voice of the Lord to me biddingy ie arise
and go. Be renmiuded me that I -had just
arrived tlere and expected to E-tay two or
three months. 1 told him that wvas ail true,
and I knewv not the reason wvhy, but to-day
closed my 'vork for the present, and I must
gfet home at once. So wve dropped the sub-
ject aud were soon i5 t our places in the
service of God, and mny soul wvas enlarged in
the Gospel of Christ to the edifying of the
Church. Mýucli expression of gladness was
given because of my coming. The niglit
meeting wvas large and greatiy blessed of the
Lord, and late at nighlt I retired for repose.
As my friend left nay bedrooni lie said,
Il How does thee feel by this time?" 1 ne-
plied, "Jtust as 1 did befone."

1 bowed my knees hefoxe God that nighit
iii earnest, pleading prayer for lus support
aud leading in that hour of great proving,
aud felt the powver venified to niy soul. -1
wvill uphold thee by the riglit baud of 31v
righteousness, 1 will liold thee by thy righit
baud, fear flot." I soon felI asieep, froni
which I awoke not until the monning sun
was shining in at my window. As 1 opened
my eyes iii the monning light, a calm and
peaceful covering came over my spirit, witli
the assurance that my way would be made
before me, and that I should retunn and
finish my wonk in due time. So 1 made
preparation for my journey and went down.
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to breakfast, wbiere the Lord blessed us
together round the family aItar. WVlieîî our
season of prayer ivas over, I told uxy friend
I must go, whien lie replied, IlWell, Johnî, if
thou must go, vve wiul h ave to say the Lord's
wvill be done, but thou can't go without thy
shawl, wbichi thou left at New Bàedford, and
that can't reacli here before niglit." But
the shaiwl wvas not.hing to mie, and thén 1
said, Il \ell, thon can't sec that it is riglit
for mce to go, and .1 feel willing to give thee
tlîis sigyn frorn the Lord: If it is righit for
nie to go, the sliawl will be nt the express
office wvhen, -ve -et there ; and if it is not, I
will rernaizi until it cornes." But it vas
fully settled iu my mind as I spoke that I1
would go. And -vlien 've called at the
office we found it had got in alnxost ten
minutes ahead of us. J. E. said, in a very
impressiv'e manner, -John, I ani convinced
it is riglit for hc to returu," and puttinig
Iris baud iii bis pooket lie banded nue fifty
dollars, saying, "'The Lord go xitli thîce aud
bless thee in the journey." Whcn I reachied
bonne I found my oldest daugliter sinking
very rapidly to the grave, and our faînily
physician had advised First-day norning,
about 9 a.m., tirat a telegrani should be sent
at once to me to return, but iiiy dear faiLli-
fui wife replied to hini, IlIf it is riglit for
lier fatber to come, lie ,vil] know it witbout
a telegranm from me, aud if Lt is flot, 1 would
not binder him i bis work for our E- eavenly
Fathier." Thius the Lord our God bias
sweetly led us along the pathiway of life.

H'le gently leads us by the baud,
And this is Heaven's border land."

1 write these sketches from my life.work,
hoping Lbey may encourage God's chi!dren
to look wholly to lini for their leadiugs.

IN HIS NAMNE.

A wretehed filthy looking tramp called
upori a -wonîan inL Iowa somne time after the
-war, and asked for hier hospitality.

The refined woman was turning fromn 1y«M
in disgnst, wben bie held out a lette to -lie
from lier dying boy on the field of battle.
Ini this letter lier boy told bier lîow this man
had been Iris roinrade. Had nursed him in
sickness tili the hour of deatb, and besougylit
the mother to receive sud care for hîim as
for himself.

Tbe mother rend the letter and tlîrew ber
arms around the neck of the wretcbed
wanderer and made hini lier son. So says
the suffering dying Son of God: IlIf ye ask
the Father anything in My name, He will

give it you, that the Father inay be glorified
in the Son.>

"Father Nvc ask in Jestis' naine,
lu Jei'us' power and( spiril pray,

Div'ert Thy vengeful thundfer's Min,
Oh, turn Thy threatening,%wrathi away

WIîose blood proclajitn our sius forgiven,
And speaks ruîy robels up to i-leaven."

OIIRIST'S T08T.

F. W. FÂIiRAII.

ïMen are always testing tlwir own rel;-ious-
ncess and that of their nieighibors by agree-
ment about sinall points of disputed belief or
varient cereniony ; but Christ's test treats
sctbies as suprerne]y iîîiniiae.nt, and
He says "By their fruits ye shall know
thieini. The real queýstioni to ask about any
formi of religious belief is . Does it kindie
the fire of love?1 Does it make the life
stronger, sweeter, purer, nobler '? Does it
run thronghi tue wvbole society like a cleans-
ing flame, burning up ail that is men, and
base, and selfisîr, aîîd inmpure "If it stands
thjis test, it iii no lieresy. There is but one
Cburchl of the truc chiîdren of God, and
unfaithfulness is the only infidelity. 1 arn
so convinced that there is no error more
fatal than the notion that correct belief or
churcli membership are of auy value -what-
ever in coînparison witbi thiatrigbiteousness
of life whichi is the be*all and enci-ali of true
religion, that 1 say plainly, and if I could
find words to say it yet more plainly, I
would say it yet rn-re plainly, I wvould
rather that any man *'hould be a Roxnanist,
or a Dissenter, or a Buddbist, or a M-Nohiam-
medan, so that lie were a hioly an-d godly
man, than ten tinies over a member of the
most Catholie Churcli that ever existed, and
be a, sly intriguer, or a rancorous slanderer,
or an unclean liver, or a professed liar, or in
any one forai of conscious wickedness, a
hypocrite aud a bad mani.

"GOD eIspouses the Cause of the bimple
soul ; she has no need to study the intrigues
of lier enemnies to utieet their activity witlî
equal aiertness, watching aIl their move-
mente; hier Lord relieves lier of al) this;
sIre confides ail to Hum, and then rests on
Bis bosom in pence and security. The
divine will inspires lier with measures so
just that they who sougylît to surprise lier
are themselves surprised."-S'el.
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